PNW CHAPTERS PUSH EFFORTS TO
MEET $20,000 SJR 20 BUDGET

MORE ISSEI TO
BE INTERVIEWED
IN LOS ANGELES
History Proiect
Conducts Claro} for
30 Interv iewers
LOS ANGELES-In response

to calls lor morc interviewers
in an augmented survey of
the Greate. Los Angeles Metropolitan Survey Area SO bilingual Issei and Nisei attended a training session held at
UCLA last Sntul'day_ Principal
Investigalor
Prolessor
Gene N_ Levine. administrator Joe Grant Masaoko and
editor Yasuo Sakata gave instructions on the intervIewing
with the reduced "ersion 01 the
Issei Interview schedule.
,jlnlerviewing calls for all
the gifts you have in eliciting

answers

from

respondents.

Like a doctor seeing patients
you have to be friendly and
understanding but objective.
You must assure the statistically selected Issei that his
replies will be confidential,"
stated Levine.
"Family gatherings have to
be avoided and the interviewi~g
restricted to the Issei
head of the household. Translating the questions into Japanese must be done with care
lest the meaning he inadvertenUy twisted. Then . the simultaneous translation of the
responses must he handled
with care even to the poi'll
of writing the responses jn
Japanese and later transcrib-.
ing your notes," urged Levine
who is in ooarge of the S ~
ciological part of the survey.
"We intend to conduct about
300 or more interviews in the
Greater Los Angeles Area. As
a part 01 the training each of
the interviewers is asked to
do an interview which tbe
project ollice will check. If
the interviewer is selected he
will receive further assign·
ments." Levine said.
Those present at the train·
ing session were:
Mrs.
Asakaye Aralam. Mrs.
Nancy Asao. l\1rs. Fumiko Eejlma, Miss Marian Fujimoto. Mrs.
Magiko Hashiba, Mrs. Nobue Hatchimonj[. Torao Hirohama. Shyogo Iwamoto. Miss Chizu Kamela.
1\fiss Tomiko Kiyono. Miss Kazuko Koda. Miss Takako Koda. Mrs.
Kats Kunitsugu. Arnold Maeda .
Miss Helen Nishlo. Ujlo Stephen
Niwa. William Nuklda , Miss Ka~'
Okazaki. Mrs. Mary Dno. Mrs. Kunio Okuda. Lloyd Shingu. Edward
Tamae, George Yamamura. Rev.
John Yamashita. Bob Yamauchi.
M.I"S. Martha Yanagi . George Dote.
).1.rs. Yae Aihara. Mrs. Ethel Kohashl and George Takei.

PSW to recognize
Nikkei leaders
at Long Beach fete
LOS AN"GELES - Community
leaders of Japanese ancestry
whose services in their respective areas merit r ecogni·
tion will be honored at tbe
PSWDC pre-convention rally
banquet Saturday. April 30. at
the Edgewater Inn in Long
Beach. It will climax the first
day's session on matters to
he discussed at the National
Convention July 26-31 a t San
Diego.
Katsumi Arimoto. recogni·
tions chairman , said the 21
chapters in the district coun·
cil have been asked to nomi·
na te candidates, whether I s·
sei. Nisei or Sansei who have
contributed much wjthin their
own communities. A chaptel
may hODor as many persoos
as it desires.
Chapters were reminded to
include a 25--word resume of
the contributions made by
each leader so that tbese may
be duly no ted on the scrolls
to be presented. Names and
resumes shou ld be submitted
to tr,e JACL Regional Office
hy April 5 to allow adequate
time lor the scrolls to be
printed.
Along with the "homage to
the leaders" will be a talk
by National JACL legal counsel William Marutani and the
crowning of the Nisei Relays
queen . Marutani will relate
his experiences as a volunteer
attorney in behaU 01 civil
Tights workers in Bogalusa
last summer.
General Chairman Mike Shimizu has named Dr. David
Miura of Long Beach as the
banquet emcee. Others working on the two-day eve nt
are:
Or. Robert Obi, program print·
ing; Frances Ishii, dinner; Ted
Tsukahora . youth; M'l'S. Toshiko
Yoshida and Merlan Amano. sec.;
and Fred Taomoe. pUb.; Aklra
Ohno and Dr. David Miura. avd.

Tickets for the banquet are
$7.50 per person and are available Irom chapters of the
Regional Ollice.
The Edgewater Inn is located at 6400 E. PaciIic Coast
Higbway, east of Long Beach.

$250 scholarship
SAN FRANCISCO-Local Nisei high scbool graduates
planning to enroll in college
this fall may apply for San
Francisco JACL's $250 scbolarship. High school counselors
have application forms, according to Nancy Yoshibara,
committee chairman.
Deadline for applications
will b. announced.

Tom Shimasaki

CCDC nominates
Tom Shimasaki
for nal'l3rd v.p.
DELANO-Nomination of Tom
Shimasaki of Tulare County
JACL for the office of National JACL 3rd vice-president
was announced by the Central
California District Council at
its quarterly -ession here Sun·
day.
Tbi is the lirst of the various nominations expected to
he submit ted by May 25 from
district councils.
Shimasakl . a life underwriter for New York Life at
Lindsay. lirst joined the J ACL
in '9S6, was TuI81'e County
JACL president in 1941, 1942
and 1947. and Northern California district chairman in
1942 and CCDC chairman in
1962. He also received the
JACL sappbire pin in 1952.
A IS-year Thousand Clubber, Sbimasaki is also active
in the Lindsay Chamber of
Commerce. Tulare County R epublican Central Committee.
and K iwan~.
He was Kiwanis
lieut.-governor o[ DIstrict 18
last year. and Lindsay's Citizen o[ 1965.
A chortered life underwriter, Shimasaki is also a mem·
ber of Tulare-Kings County
life underwriters association
and the Fresno cbapter of
American Society of CLU.
His family includes will! Mi·
tsu,Ye, two sons Robert, 24.
and Lynn, 12, and three
daughters, Mrs. Janet Yoshida, now teaching in San Leandro; [rene. 17, and Christine,
9. They are memhers of tbe
First Baptist Church.
"We are proud to have a
calibre of man as Tom to
accept thjs nomilJation, ,. Dr.
Frank Nlsbio. CCDC nominations committee chairman,
said. "CCDC has not had a
nominee for a number of
years. but if elected Tom will
make up for the absence witb
the type 01 repres entation 01
whicb we can all be proud."

SUMNER, Wo sh.-a,apter eflort. In the SJ R 20 I alten
Innd law r peaJl fund drive to
0011185 515.000 by June 1 arc
well over the haUwAY point
with $8,725 raised and 52.000
pledged. according to Dr.
James Kanda, ways & means
subcommit tee chairman to the
JACL-SJR 20 committee.
Seattle with an 58,000 quol•.
has raised $5.745. A sum 01
S2.000 has been pledged. A
talenl show t direct~mal1
solicitations and special canvass
are to follow.
White River Valley JACL
has appropriated S500 Irom lis
treasury to meet Ibeir com·
mitments to the SJR 20 COInmittee. Plans to raise thl.
sum is still under study and
any lunds In excess 01 S500
will be remitted, Dr. Kanda
was assured.
Puyallup Valley J ACL ha s
raised some SI,728 01 their
committed S2,5OO, the major
portion coming from PNWDC convention profits [$767)
and chapter treasury ($5ool.
The Puyallup Valley JACL
has other fund·raising activ~
ties
planned,
including a
movie benefit 1n April.
Puyallup Vaney contributed
its PC Holiday lss ue commission IS29), membership rebate (S14) and Little Theater
Project proceeds (S891.
Spokane J ACL has no commitment but reports some $300
in i ndividual contributions . Di·
Teet-mail solicita tions are being considered.
The PNWDC contributed its

School children there donated )'300,000 lor it and
about 10 years ago a young
Carm trainee from that area
who spent a year in Calilor-

Ole '66: by Rich Kawasaki

Jr. JACL Constitution
Los Angelos
At this point it appears likely that the outcome 01 the
San Diego convention hinges
on the ability of delegates to
agree on the adoption 01 a
constitution for a National
Junior JACL organization. It
seems rea sonable, then, tbat
some lorethought be given to
important parts 01 this drafl.
General form of the constitution at present closely 101lows both the draft presented
at Detroit and the resolution
passed by the Interim Youth
Council 'at Salt Lake Dty la st
summer.
Following are JXlints which
I think sbould he given consideration and also some 01
my personal tboughts about
eacll.
.
Tbe Sal! Lake City proposal
printed in tbe March 11 PC
outlines quite well the structure of the proposed council
form of the naUollal organiza·
tion. However. it is f-cIt by
some tbat there should be provisions lor an appointed office
of Vice-president whicb would
he tilled by one 01 the district
representatives. The quali[ica·
tions (or tbjs suggestion would
he all lhose "patented" reasons concerning the absence
of the president and so lorth.
Drop Associa te Members
Article IV, section 6 and ByLaw II, sections 4 and 5 of
the draft presented in Detroit
concern the status of and th·e
restrictions on associate membership. 1 propose that these
be struck from the draft on
the grounds that they are
based on racial and na tional
origin group membership and
that they would serve no purpose except to be detrimental
to the national organization.
I suggest that a section he
added to By-Law VII concerning vacancies: " Where lUere
is no DYC a representative

Miss NC-WNDYC
OAKLAND-Miss NC-WNDYC
will be crowned April 16 at
the Oakland Buddhist Church
wilh the Bold Rebels playing
for the dressy sports corona·
tion dance.

SEA'M'LE: J ACL, $&00: Alb ....t
8onus. $20: indl¥. contributions.
$1.995: (Apl.·Owners Alln., $250;
Project.
$3tOoo:
$2,000
Movie
ptedRCld.
WHITE) Rrvl!lR VALLEY : JACL
$500.
PUYALLUP VALLEY: JAOL.
$500. PNWDC Conven tion prolt~.
$761: Dr. nnd Ml"S. John Kenmnn ,
,20: Indl\'. (Iontrlbulions. ~ HO ;
Litt le Thenter Project, $89: PC
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Membership Rebnlc. SH.
T'NWDC:
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Profit,

$192.
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Maryland aims to kill
anti-miscegenation law
ANNAPOLIS - Reversing Itsel l, the Maryland Senate
voted T uesda y to repeal the
stale's 305-year-<lld law prohibiting interracial marriages.
The hill, which lhe Senate
delealed Mar. 8, now goes belore the House 01 Delegates.
It was the lirst time SlJch a
measure was f1 pproved by one
of the two houses.
Legislation was sponsored
by Sen . Verda Welcome mBaltimore), last montb .rter
widespread publicity 01 a Malayan folk singer and a white
nurse being denied a license
to marry.

nia took back handlul 01 dirl
Irom the Gold Hill site to
place by this replica on the
slopes of Seol hill.
Okci came to CalifornIa as
a maid to E .W. Snell and his
Japanese wiIe.
SneU had been a gunnery
and munitions expert lor Lord
Mats udaira and had to leave
Japan after Meiji restoration
wars in which tbe Matsud air a
forces joined the Tokuga wa
shogunate side against the
victorious imperial force s.
SneH hrought over about a
score of Japanese (or a colony
to raise tea and mulberry
leaves [or a silk enterprise.
Their ellorts lailed however.
and most 01 the immigrants
left Gold HilL
But the Snells remained and
so did Okei. Until her death
from malaria she often was
seen climbing a hillside wbere
she was outlined in the flam·
ing sunset as she looked west
-toward Japan.
Matsudaira arrived from
Tokyo earlier jn the day. He
is
managing director
of
Bank 01 Tokyo, Ltd., and
chairman 01 tbe board 01 its
atliliate. the Bank 01 Tokyo
of Calilornia .
lOOth Anniversary Near

Wit h the 100th anniversary
of Oke;' s death only a lew
years from now, .. be expressed
a desire to observe the occa·
sion jn some way.
" We have an Aizu society
in Tokyo and I feel sure that
they will be interested in participating in a suitable commemoration program or proj~
ect." he said.
He said he had heard o[
the exist-cnce of Okei's grave
many years ago and had long
hoped to make this visit.
Accompanying Matsudaira
were three Bank of Tokyo of
California directors Ja.mes G.
otagiri, San FranciSCO jm·
porter and exporter; Dr. Terry T. Hayashi of San Francisco and Kozo Ishimatsu of
San Jose.
Also in the party were Soi·
chi Nakatani and Dr. Akio
The last point 10 be raised Hayashi of Sacra mento.
for discussion is possibly the'
most exciting. Whereas the
Salt Lake City proposal stipu- Yoshinari leaves for
Iates that each organization
represe nted on the conyention 2·month trip overseas
floor would have one vote, I
propose that some method 01 CHICAGO-Kumeo Yoshinari.
representation according to National JACL president, will
chapter membership be adopt- he in England on a two-month
ed. The mechanism would be business trip for his firm. the
simple. Usi ng an
arbitrary Turtle Wax Co.
During his abse nce, Jerry
number or members (1 preler
eight wruch 1s the minimum Enomoto 01 Sacramento will
serve
as acting president.
lor a chapter) and the membership roll from national
dues. the credentia ls committee can decide the number of Ed Mitoma honored at
C
• •I
votes allowed eacb cbapter;
eg., one vote lor every eight D. • testimOnia
members.
WASHINGTON-Ed and Eiko
The most obvious asset is Mitoma, longtime active D.C.
grealer representation ot the JACLers, were honored hy the
individual.
However,
this chapter at a farewell testj·
would exist only if prOxies monial dinner here Mar. 12.
were eliminat-ed so that one Among the 130 attending were
man cannot control more than Congressman and Mrs. Spark
his own vote.
Matsunaga, Etsu and Mike
One drawback ID this sys- Masaoka.
tem could be the possibility
A past chapter president,
01 greater costs entailed hy Ed Mitoma is currently EDC
the larger chapters. However. vlce-cbairman. He leaves the
I leave tbe weighing of the 11.S. Naval Ordnance Laboramatter up to the readers.
tory in nearby White Oak,
In conclusion t I should like Md., to take a position with
to point out that in a recent Aero Space Corp.. San Bermeeting with Jerry Enomoto nardino, Calif.
and the PSWDC youth ComExcerpls of testimonial letmissioners these points were ters from friends were read
discussed. I have sel a dead- and presented by Charles
line for the final dralt and Pace, chapter president. Mrs.
copies 01 it will be sent to Mitoma was presented a fiveaU chapters before Mar 1,
Plece pewter ierver.

shall be elected biennially by
a simple majority of the membership 01 the Junior J ACL
chapters or JACL affiliated
groups in that district. If no
groups have been organized,
the represenlative sbaH be
appointed by the
District
Youth Commjssioner.
The Iourth suggestion is that
there be a section of the ByLaws \\hich defines the posi·
lion 01 the National Youth Dire clor and its relations to the
senior and junior groups. I
have nn definite ideas on this
and t berefore will ask Alan
Kumamolo Ialter his honeymoon) to present his views in
one of his future columns in
the PC.
Proportional Representation
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Closing Down of
Central Area Schools
Asked by Proponents
BY ELMER OGAWA
(Special 10 the Pacific Citizen)

SEATTLE-For more Ihan a
month, Seattle has becn living
under the shadow ot a threatened boycott 01 the public
schools March 31 and April 1.
The movement inilialed by
the Congress of Racial EqualIty and National Assn. for lhe
Advancement of Colored People is tor the purpose pf pressuring tbe School Board lor
more rapid action on a matler
which has been subject to discussion in all media of com·
munication for many, many
long months-de lac to segregation i n the public schools of
Seallle's central' area.
The silua tion here is hardly
any diIrerent than the school
segregation problems faced hy
n11 major cities in the nation
as a result or the housing con·
gestion visited upon minority
groups, principally Negroes.
in the less desira ble parts 01
the city.
Boycott proponents even go
so far as to demand (be closlng down o[ several central
~ rea
elementary schools. in·
eluding the new Washington
Jr. High ((\ or 4 years), regarded as a model educational plant, and the distribution
of students to other schools
all about the city, many of
which are still aU white, or
at least lacking in Negro stldent attendance.
J ACL Chapter
As a natural consequence.
the Seattle chapter of the
J ACL cannot escape exposure
(0 the controversial problem.
Conscientious and dedicated
Don Kazama of the local chapfer's Human Rights Commit·
tee brougbt to the local board
meeting a resolution-type letter which was intended for
the School Board, but there
was nothing on the original
draft to indicate its distribution.
A lew words of the opening
paragraph are selI-explanatory in that we are committed
to "express our sympathy lor
th e purpose 01 the planned
boycott" and (hat is a nice
conservative way to stick out
one's neck, but a lively discussion [oHowed. which was
probably all for the hest.
though perhaps an embarrassing ordeal lor Don, simply
beca use some 01 us hate to
see a measure railroaded
right through simply because
of that frequent pbenomenano one will take the Initiative
to start a. discussion.
Ohurchmen Read

A thought provoking devolopment gained considerab1e
space in the Seattle Times,
when IS prominent Protestant
ministers led by August M.
Hintz 01 the First Baptist disassociated themselves from
the press pronouncement of
the Council of SeaWe churches
board, and said:

~Idnetiy

I - In this instance we do nol
accept the technique of boycott
because it calls for illegal action.
2-Il is a deliberate attempt
and treacherous use of undiscerning young people as the tools ilnd
victims of the motives and ob~
jectlves of adults.
~
It
fosters disrespect· for law,

1~brIon

Sftom!
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100th anniversary of Okei's death due,
feudal lord's descendant visits grave
GOLD HILL (EI Dorado Countyl-The grave of a Japanese
girl who died here almost 100
years ago was visited Mar.
14 hy a descendant of the
Ieudal lord of her home district.
The grave, located on
hillside near Gold Hill, is
marked by a simple headstone
which says: ;' ln Memory of
Okci. Died 1871. Aged 19
years. A J.apanese Girl."
IchITo Matsudaira , son of
the former ambassador to the
United Slates. Tsuneo Matsudaira, headed a delegation
that made the pilgrimage.
His grandfather Kat amori
Matsudaira was the lord 01
the province of Aizu from
which Okei emigrated in 1869.
A duplicate 01 her beads tone
is enshrined at a park outside
Waka m atsu <Fukushima ken)
near her birtbplace.
School Children Donate

PACI FIC :>CITIZEN

s hare or convention proceeds
1$192) to mC<!t fts quota 01
54,000. Kaz Yamane heads
tile dlsh'iet-wide canv as •.
The PNWDC Is committed
to raise S20,OOO 01 lhe 535.000
budgct 10 rep ••1 the reslrlcUve allen land law In the slate
or Washington at the Novem·
ber election. Acknowledged
were:

ot th~r

rights.
4-The resultant ferment Is destru ctive of the educationa l pro·
eess and is a perversion of the
strength most needed in C'Voiv a
ini!, Integrated socJety.

The whole jssue has been
thr asbed about pretty thoroughly in all parts of the city,
and now that parents are be·
Ing asked: "AIe you going to
instruct your children ... ?"
The planned boycott may
well turn out to be a flop.
but at least those who started
the whole discussion may be
well satisfied in initiating the
most vigorous public discus·
sion to date on the malter of
racial imbalance j n the Seat·
tie public schools.

NEW YORK RE-ELECTS
JACK OZAWA CHAIRMAN,
DINNER PLANS SET
NEW YORK - Jack Ozawa
was re-elecled board d , airman of New York JACL at
its Mar. 10 meeting.
Among the coming events
discussed was the 22nd anni·
versary d inner to be beJd
April 23, at the Brass Rail
Restaurant. Waslllngton represent ative Mike Masaoka will
be the featured $peaker.

TEN CENTS

Washington Newsletter: Mike Masaoka

2 documentary books on
Evacuation nearly finished
Washington
01 some interest to the
evacuees themselves and to
the new ge neration 01 J apanese Americans , many of
whom were born in war relo·
cation centers, may be the
news that at least two signutcant documentarjes, written jn
popular style, dealihg with different aspects of the Evacua·
lion are now in their fina l
stages prior to publication posstbly later this year or early
next spring.
One is hy Retired Navy
Captain Allan R . Bosworth, a
former California newspaper·
man who has authored some
16 books, i ncluding two involving Japan ("The Lovely World
of' Rlchi-San" and "The Crows
of Edwina Hill" ), and more
than 500 shorl stories.
The other 1s by retired government civil servant Dillon
S. Myer, who is best remembered by older Japanese
Americans as the human i·
tarian and courageous Dlrec·
tor 01 the War R<!location
Authority.
Though 01 necessity their

respectiVe stories will overlap
some details, the Bosworth
book will deal with the lorces
and lbe factors that caused
the Evacuation decision. while
the Myer volume wlll relate
the WRA Story.
Please note note that Evacuation Is capitalized. In accordance wHh the suggestion
01 PC Editor Harry Honda. because it describes a unique
Rnd unprecedented experjence
in the history of the Japanese
in America and is not to be
conlused with the ordinary
meaning 01 the witbdrawa l of
troops or civilian population.
BosworUt Research
Captain Boswortb has engaged in a mountain of research. bringing up to date
the various Army and Govern·
m ent reports, as well as pre·
yjous books and documen·
taries on the hackground, the
prejudices, and the motivations that brought about tbe
military decision to evacuate,
as well as the conditions in
the camps which caused troubles and a relatively few to

Co-ed who wants 10 become alawyer
crowned Cherry Blossom queen

renounce their birthright. He
that
emphasizes,
however,
though the circumstances 01
Evacuation and of the camps
were such that it is under·
standable that a lew gave up
on their country and their citizenship.
the overwhelming
majority remained steadlast
in their loyalty to the United
States.
He has personally interviewed Colonel Karl Bende!"
sen. who from the vantage
poinl 01 hi ndsight, now explains what his responsihilities were and why he took
the actions he did. He is also
-attempting to secure answers
to never·before-answered ques·
nons from such as now Chief
Justice of the United State.
Earl Warren, former Attorney
General Francis Biddie, and
lormer Asssitant Secretary of
War John J . McCloy. He i.
providing all of them the opportunity on the record of explaining tbeir participation in
the Evacuation decision and
its aftermath some 24 years
alter the fact.
Test Case Angle
Captain Bosworth's interest
in the E vacuation is identical
to that expressed in last year'.
CBS documenta ry, "The Ni·
sei - The P ride and The
Shame", and the recent New
York Times magazine feature
' ;Success
Story:
J apanese
American Slyle". t hat the
American public he mad.
aware that what happened to
Japanese Americans during
World War II may happen to
other American citizens in an..
idential power in a national
other time a nd in another
place because the United
States Supreme Court found
that the Evacuation was a
constitutional exercise of pres-

BY RICHARD GIMA
HONOLULU-,sandra Mie Shimokawa, 19, daughter 01 Dr.
and Mrs. Francis G. Shimokawa , of Wailuku, Maw, was
crowned the J966 Cherry Blossom Festival queen Saturday
night, March 19, at the Civic
Auditorium.
She is the granddaughter 01
late Dr. and Mrs_ Shusei Yamashiro 01 Wailuku. Dr. Yamashiro. a devout Christian, '
who died in 1955 in Yona(Continued from Page 2)
gusuku, Okinawa. where he
establisbed a borne for orphans.
Miss Shimokawa, a 1964
Baldwin High School graduate, is a sophomore at the
Sandra Mie Shimokawa
Univ. of Hawaii. Her ambition
is to become a corporate law·
Cherry Blossom Queen
yer alter attending Bos ton
Shimokawa. Sharon Haraguchi.
University and Columbia or Leatrice
H . Takaoka and Minnie
T . NJshi.
Yale Law School.
Judges were:
TORONlI'O-Canadlan authorRunners·Up
Mrs. George G. Gaugler. Mrs. ess J essie L. Beattie of HamilYoshioka.
Clarence
Runners-up were Patdcia Marjorie
Chun Boon. Consul Suekazu Ba- ton, Ont., bas written what i.
Mieko Sato. AIlene Mitsuko manaka. Robert Harlocker. WU- probably tbe first novel delis Sanburne and Shinzaburo SuHosaka, Elizabeth Aiko Yo- mida
picting the lile of J apanes.
.
shioka and Lea trice Hayako
Charles Ushijima, Honolulu Canadians in "Strength for the
Takaoka, in lbat order.
Japanese Jaycee president, Bridge" (McClella n & Stewart)
to be released Mar. 29.
Chosen Miss Popularity was was master of ceremonies.
Sharon Haraguchi. who will
Novel includes a complete
Plane II1lssed
make the trip to Los Angeles
oast of Japanese Canadian.
in August with Queen Sandra. HONOLULU - Nisei beauty and covers the period 01 J aPat Sato, lhe Iirst runner- queens from Los Angeles have panese Canadian settlement
uP. was also chosen Miss Con· a penchant for missing planes in Britisb Columhia (circa
geni ality by her fellow con- to Hawaii . it seems. Last year 19001, the evacuation and retestants.
.
Jean Komai, Miss Nisei Long setUement.
Miss Shimokawa, as the 1966 Beach. missed her plane be"Long. long years before
Queen , has also won ~ trip to cauSe she got caught in a 1941. a similar injustice was
Japan.
perpetrated
on the Acadian.
freeway traHic jam. She ar·
The 15 con testants in order rived on a later plane.
in Lower Canada t suspected
of appearance were:
This year Carol Ann Kuni- while innocent, rejectCll while
Michele S. Nakamura, K aren
K. Komori. Linda S. Uchida. Cor- tsugu.1965 Nisei Week Queen, loyal." Miss Beattie recalled.
reen S. Tnkayesu, Al'lene M . Ho · failed to catch the right plane "I tl4nk I wrote 'Stre ngth for
saka. Amy Nishimura, Palsy L.
the Bridge' because as a child
Nakano. Amy S. Rokuta. Elaine "because of a mixup in in·
I wept over the sweet EvanH . H asegawa, PatriCia M. Sato,
(Continued on P age 4)
Elizabeth A . Yoshioka. Sandra M.
geline who wandered
lor
years through the land in
search of her lover. who was
lost to her wben tha t first
evacuation from Acadia took
place.
"[n 1941 an attempt was
m ade to keep families toSan Diego
also send in a picture 01 Is g.tber-to be civilized while
Deadlines. deadlines. dead- DYC queen candidate by the cruel."
lines! " Deadline" is surely above deadlines or her picture
the most dreaded word in will not appear in the bookie:.
San Diego. As tbe days belore DYC pictures and artic1~s
FIRST CANADIAN NISEI
convention time whirl by. we should be sent tn the you: h
are finding ourselves at the section representative'
JUDGE
APPOINTED
Becky Ural., 4261 BI.ekLon Dr.•
mercy 01 the aU-mighty and
La Me... C.IiI. 92041.
TORONTO - Lucien Kurata,
ever..ominous deadline.
43. is resigning his post- a.
Talent Sbow
These deadlines are very
reeve of Swansea to assume
Important lor the success 01
Virginia Owashi, a fresh- his post ot deputy magistrate
the convention. But, our dead- man at San Diego State, not
May
1. He is the lirst Cana·
lines are your deadlines . as only has her schoolwork to
the old saying almost goes. contend with, hut a talent dian Nisei appointed to the
hencb.
We must have your copera~
sbow too! Talent Show chairAn eogineer·lawyer, he was
tion jn meeting them.
man Virginia could also he appoln1ed a Queen's Counsel
The
convention
booklet one of our candidates for a last year in recognition of his
committee is one group that nervous breakdown!
contributions to Canada. He
may have to commit "hara
The Talent Show which will graduated in metalurgical enkiri" unless their deadlines
be held during the convention gineering lrom Toronto in 1945
are met! Because of the print·
and went to Osgoode Hall for
ing schedule and contract, outing on Friday, July 29, is bis law degree in 1!MB.
their deadlines are of extreme in need ot participants. The His late lather was curator
Talent Show. like the entire
imporlance.
of zoology lor 35 years witb
The committee asks all convention. depends on your the Royal Ontario Mu,seum.
help
to succeed. Entries lor
DYC Councils to please send
their pictures and short arti- the Talent Show must he recles about themselves for the ceived by May 15.
I! your area has any tal- SAN FRANCISCO SIGNS
convention booklet jmmedia tely_ The first deadline Is Mar. ented. young person or persons OVER 1,500 MEMBERS
31. Please try to make the who will attend the convenfirst deadline. But if this is tion, get them to enter the SAN FRANClSCO-San Fra.
impossible. you must make Talent Sbow. For Information cisco JACL cbapter. Jarled
of the 88 in the national orthe very final deadline, Apr. and entry forms. write to:
Virtjioia ·(M3S'''. 6338 Dnroil ye., ganization last
with 1.701
15, or your DYC will not be
San
Diego.
talif. 92114.
members. bas lilDed up over
In the booklet.
1,~
per_ to date lor 1ML
(Conlillued from Pale 2)
Each DYC Council mual

'Evangeline' spurs
writer to lell of
J.c. evacuation

Fiesta en San Diego: Connie Yamaguch:

Deadly Deadlines Stare

"ur

tie.,. 11. 4 beea aaJ:r 10 mucla
,Ollimer, IIId hJJ load •
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While it wili take time to
rebuild Watts, goodwill and
urgency surround these el·
Iorts to give skill 10 the un· ' The Convention Committ.. isn't misoSlng any bets.'
skilled, to educate the dropout,
to develop new feeli ngs of ra·
call harmony. W~
bope the
ma ny been subjected to such
!rouble of March 15 does not
rnlstreatment and yet come
puncture the spirit 01 goodwill
througl1
such
experiences
Front
Page)
(Continued
from
a nd lellows hip tha t has been
without bitterness and hate.
engendered by the origloal -emergency.
Too Llti le Known
riots.
As a concerned citizen. be
The Bosworth and Myer vol·
believes-as
does
JACL-thal
CONGENIAL ATMOSPHE RE
li an appropriate case can be umes promise to be outstand·
The JAClrPC Omce com· found, the Supreme Courl ing and dlstinguished docu·
plex had its first workout as sbould be given another op- mentaries at a too-little known
a site for business meetings portunity to reverse itself and chapter in American history.
WIlile we leel that aU citi·
of three groups in one after- find tha t, even in wartime, In
noon last Sunday. Jerry Eno- the absenCe 01 martial law zens should be ' Interested ,n
moto, on state business in and when the courts are in their publication, we Ieel thai
Soutbern Cali!ornla, met in operation, military necessity Japanese Americans will have
the J ACL regional office with may not be invoked to deprive a special interest. To evac·
dlstrict youth commltteemen lodividual citizens or groups uees, they will recall memoon the status of convention 01 citizens 01 their rights to ries 01 'their tragic .xperl.
preparations, youth manual, personal Ireedom and to pri· ences at almost a quarter 01
a century ago. To the children
etc. There were eight for this vate property arbitrarily.
of evacuees, they will relate
meeting, whicb recessed lor
01 course, if ti,. presenl
luncheon across the street at Court is to hear the matter the wartime travail of their
parents, and give to them a
San Kwo Low.
agalo, both Chief JusUce War·
The committee program· ren and Associate Justice sense 01 pride in what theJr
rnlng the PSIVDC pre-conven· Tom Clark would have to ex· pare.nts overcame.
tion rally at Long Beacb met cuse themselves Irom partici.
Botb books should be fitling
in the PC Omce from 1 ;l.m. pation because Ihey both viere and appropriate preliminaries
There were about 10 persons among the major officials who to the great JAClrUCLA J a·
attending. An hour later. the lnfluenced the E vacuation de- panese American Researcb
PSWDYC board with chair· cision, Warren as the then Project now under way, whicb
man Martin Koba of San Di .. Attorney General 01 the State seeks to produce delinltive
go presiding was convened for 01 California and Clark as the historical
and
sociological
about 12 persons in the Re· then President's personal rep- treatises on the Japanese in
gional omce. The adult memo resentative to the Western America 1885-1965.
bers concerned with youth ex- Defense Command.
Captain Bosworth has ex·
cused themselves and conpressed an interest in using
The lIlyer Memoi rs
tinued to meet in the enclosed
pictures of the Evacuation
office 01 the National Youth
As migbt be expected, DiI· movement and 01 the liIe in
Director.
Ion Mye.r's documentary will the WRA camps in his lorth·
When the JAClrPC Office tell for the first time tbe rea· coming book. He believes tbat
complex was !irst conceived. sons behind the various ad· such pictures will make the
It was felt a meeting place rnlnlstrative decisions 01 the book more attractive and
for 12 could be comforla bly WRA which so affected tbe Inore understandable.
provided. That's bow many lives and the Iortunes at the
Mr. Myer has expressed his
chairs we have. But twice evacuees.
lotention 01 listing names 01
that many were accommoHis no doubt will be a more some Nisei who have gained
dated-thanks to the extr. Or less personal narrative 01 dlstinction in their respective
chairs loaned from Mrs. Kon· his memorable experiences as lields 01 endeavor, to indlcate
do's Japanese art school 0" tbe WRA Director , wben be to the reading public just how
the same floor. That there tried against dlfficult odds and well Japanese Amedcans a.r~
would be three separate meet· rucumstances to bring hu· accepted today and how they
ings gathered at the same maneness, decency. and jusare involved jn almost every
time without inter rupting each tice to tbose in his cbarge,
aspect at American liIe.
other was hardly anticipaled. when he determined that a
Some Help As ked
program ot resettlement in
WEDDING DAY
We would appreciate it il
"normal" communities should
The day tbat the swallows replace "permanent" intern- evacuees with pictures tha t
come back to Capistrano- ment "for the duration", when they think are appropriate for
Mar. 19-will be remembered be urged tbat evacuees be a documentary 01 the Evacua·
also as the day Alan Kuma· given the chanCe to serve in t ion and internment would
mota took Joanne Oisbi as his the Armed Forces.
notify the Washinglon J ACL
bride before bis many Iriends
Today, when the housing OUice 01 the availability of
at Maryknoll Church. FaUler and the employment problems their pictures.
Clement officiated.
are
o[ Negro Americans
And, we would appreciate it
The occasion welded JACIr among lbe most troublesome If JACL members and read·
ers, Jr. JACLers, Pasadeoans. of our domestic questions. the ers would be good enough to
the Olivers, Jr. Chamber of WRA Story of how local citi· send us tbe names and brief
Commerce, Issei, Nisei and zens set up special committees sketches o[ Japanese Ameri·
Restyling • Rebuilding . Repairing Sansei in bappy reunion and to lind bousing and employ. cans who have gained bonors
spir it. Over 500 attended the ment for evacuees leaving re- in the various profeSSions, vo- K IKI CRAFT reception that followed. Chet location camps. as well as pro- cations, businesses , a rts and
FREE ESTIMATES
Yamauchi (of Classic Cater· viding friendsbip and fellow· sciences, sports, etc., or are
PICK·UP & DELIVERY
log) dld a stupendous job of ship while gaining general engaged in unusuai activities.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEO
feeding the gay crowd with community acceptance for the
While Mr. Myer may be able
evacuees, may well serve as to use a ll of the m, a truly
1526 W. Jeffers-:ln Blvd. a minJmum of delay.
To Alan and Joanne, wber· an illustration of what might representative listing would
Los Angeles· RE 4·3975 ever you are: Hope you come
be done in the present crisJs. be most uselul to J ACL and
Steve Kobata - Terry Kobata
back belore tbe swallows After all, tbe WRA houslog· for general public relations
lea ve Capistrano.
employment experience may purposes, for- un fortunatelywell be the !irst government no such authoritative listlog
effort along these lines- and is available at this time. So,
that wartime program wa s a n may we urge individuals to
unquali1ied success.
write about their Iriends and
In any event, the WRA even themselves in order that
Story sbould have special we can try to put together
meaning to all evacuees. And, a listing of tbe more dls·
to Dillon Myer U,. current tinguished J apanese Ameri·
sta tus and acceptance of the cans today.
evacuees only 24 years after
Pictures and names of outtheir internment is vi ndication standlog individuals should be
01 his administration and his sent to the Washington J ACL
vision, tor never before in Office, 919 18th Street North·
American Illstory bave so west, Wasbington, D .C. 20006.

NEW TROUBLE Dl WATl'S

Tuesday is the busy day at
the sbop wbere we're engaged
in last·minute editing, writing
heads and prool-readlng. So
it was with trepidation thai
we swapped soothing music
on the lillie radio for police
calis last week when a fellow
came into the shop hollering
the "riot's on again in Watts" .
We had visions 01 the Na·
tional Guard being called out
that nlght and the curlew rein·
stituted. Since we live in the
curfew area that was im·
posed last August, for a wblle
we leared going into the area
a fter midnight. But no curlew
was imposed, the Guardsmen
kept on alert but not calied
and the trouble in Watts can·
tained-not only by the police
but also by Ille Negro resi·
ents in Watts.
As the mayor pointed out,
the city should be grateful to
the Negro citizens who <lid so
mucb to prevent more trouble
by urging the young people to
get oft tbe streets. They l.)Ok
on themselves the responsi.
bility for a quick retur.' to
sanity. We're grateful that so
many r ealized at once fhat the
uproar some people wante~
to
start would undo ali of the
efforts to improve the situa·
tion since last August.
Tne hoodlum elemeot in·
volved was s mall but "li:tive.
at cost the lives 01 two menone a courageous Mex can
American who once consi·
dered the priesthood and who
was a strong believer in equal
r igbts and the otber , a Negro,
who was a n innocent victim.
One thing tbat sbould dis·
turb the Negro community, as
was poloted out in an KNXT
editorial last week, is the
"indiscriminate violence that
was aimed at any white per·
son in the troubled areas. If
white persons cannot safely
enter the area, at any time,
then Watts can indeed become
the closed ghetto that some
people claim it is. All people
sbould be able to move freely
in and out 01 Watts. That is
absolutely essential to the reconstruction of racial understanding. It is vital to all of
the many efforts that are now
underway in Watts, and much
work is being don e."

- BUlin... Ind -

Professional Guide

leather."
On April 18 the Commodore
You, Buslntlt card p_
moved hi. I quadron 10 ShlmoIn flch ls.ue 10' 26 _ Irs II:
, lines (Minimum) .. .. .. $25
d . where P erry wanted 10 ex·
capital, and conducted .ur· aml ne tile port which WBI to
Each IddlUonal lin, $6 lit' II..
veying opera tions until July be opened to the Americans .
Up until this Ume the enUre
27 " h en be lett.
Gr •• t.r Los Ang.'"
P erry departed Irom J apa n squadron was in battle r eadl·
a nd turmoil ensued within the ness, every m an at his s tation. ~ft.:J'
Flower View Gardens
Ugh t secluded country. The Now the Commodore gave his
American note and later a men liberty and everybody
F'LORISTS
Russian fleet In d emanding relaxed. Business had been 1801 N We.tern AYe Ph. 466·737'
Art Ito welcomts your phone ordm
J apan open Its doors had up- concluded.
and wire orders fo r Los Angeles
set the tradlUonal seclusion. The ' Ollleial Narrative , preFUJI REXALL DRUGS
At th is time of national emer· pared at the supervision 01
gency the Shogunat e realizloe the U.S. Senate, checked in
5W~l"'o
. 58;a~A
its mtlitary inability to Iorci· every d etail by the Commo- 300 E. 1,t 51. (12) • MA 8.5197
dore
hlmseU,
does
not
carry
bly tur n down the InsIstence
HOUSE OF PHOTOGRAPHY
of the foreig ners trIed to unlfy the day· to.oay human side of
Cameras • Card. • Photography
public opinJon lor the fi rs t the men's experiences bul
307 E. l.t St. MA 5·8615
Roy Ho. hlzakl-George Mizuno
time heretofore unhear d of In scrolls and painUngs made on
J apan, which was an oligar· the spot by Japanese scrlb.,
GEORGE J. INAGAKI REAL TV
chy. It tried to soliCit the In· Illustrate the happenlngs al
Ike Masaoka, AssocIate
Acreage, Com mercial & Indurtr1ll
fluence the E mperor wbom Shimoda.
4568
Centl nela, Lo. Ang.'e. 66
the naUon beld in rever ence.
JOPllnes. Oboenatlona
397 · 2161 .:. 397·2162
It Is indlcaUve 01 the com·
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
motio n 01 the times but Ihe Ship's personnel engaged in
TRAVEL, INC.
Shogunate requested the Em· surveying and recorded d a ta
240 E. 1.t 5t. (12) MA 6·5284
peror to issue an order to on details on land and on the
Jim Higashi, Bu •. Mgr.
melt temple bells aU over the sea. Americans went fi shing,
NISEI FLORIST
la nd to m ake cannons. It was got drunk, did their laundry.
In the Heart 01 LI'I TokIo
Dr. J ames Morrow, tile expe·
issued Aprll 19, 1854.
328 E. lst 51., MA 8·5606
dltion's agriculturist, collected F,.d
M
orlguchl
. M. mb. Telello ..
It dlstribut ed copies at the
specim ens ot flowers and
translated P resident's letter
DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA
plants
and
sketched
them.
among the feudal lords and
SpeCializing In Contact lenses
234 S. Oxford (4) • OU 4·7400
the Shogun's r eta iners, and The Americans took pictures
01 beautiful J apanese ladies
asked [or their reactions.
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
Over a thousand written for the " American" king.
HO 6·7171, OL 6·3000, MA 6·4444
At fJrst the edict was 24 hrs phone, mall se rvice. S5 mo
opinions were returned to the
Shogunate most advocating agains t fraternl zing with the
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
seclusion. AU recognized the foreigners a nd the Americans
312 E. 1.t St, L.A. (12)
MA 4·6021
poor state of national delens .. found It dillJcult to get ac·
and an eDxiety over lbe fate quainted willi the girls. Mr.
P
ortman,
the
expedition's
inSan Jose
of the coun try. The governor
of Uraga, who had negotiated terpr eter in Dutch, wrote a
EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realto,
with Perry, urged that J apa n postscript in an of.!icial letter
Sales. Excha ngt5 J Investments
not repeat China's lolly where to tbe Japanese:
565 N. 5th St. .:. 294· 1204
" All the people 01 Shimoda
that ancient domain had been
easily humbled by lhe western aTe very kind. Ther e is one
Sacramento
powe". I solatJonlsts and pro- important matter, however ,
gressives violently dlsagreed. that I would appreciate your
Wakano·Ura
taking appropriate action on.
Later the more progr essive
Sukiyaki • Chop Suey
This is tbe fact that all tbe
produced
Open 11 • 11, Clos.d Monday
Ieudal
domains
girls 01 Shimoda ar e in hid·
2217 . 10th 51. - GI 8·6231
many leader s who advocated
ing. Like everyone else, I a m ~.,
the "overthrowal U,. Sbogu·
a nxious to become frie nds
Seattle, Wash.
nate."
...
.........
willi some Japanese gir ls, a nd
Perry re·entered the Bay of hardly th lok any harm will
Imperial Lanes
Edo with nine ships on F eb. come fro m it. It appears, how·
2101 - 22nd Ave. So., EA 5·2525
11, 1854 earlier tha n he had
ever, that tbe J apanese offi· Nisei Owned - Fred Tak.1gl, Mg,.
anticipated, to beat F r ench
cials have enUced ali the
e nd Russian warships which girls with money and a r e Kinomoto Travel Service
be suspected were trying to approprlatlog them solely l or
Frank Y. Kinomolo
b eat him. Two weeks wer e their own pleasure, wbich to
521 Main St., MA 2·1522
spent in haggling over where me is utterly unreasonable.
to hold the negotia tions. J apa· I trust you will appreciate
Wa.shington, D.C.
nese 2icoounts show P er ry that tlris Is an extremely 1m·
bad threatened possibility of portant matter."
MASAOKA . ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES, INC,
WaT. P erry's report m ade it
One sa liar cleverly over· Consultants - Washington Matters
clear be constantly broughl
919
• 18th St., NW (6)
up his lotenUon to sail up to ca me Ih is situaUon when the
tbe capital. He may not bave town's courtesans obliged by
realized it but this thr eat serving sake to the Ameri·
brought the Shogunate to the cans. The Japanese scribe iD
conference table because P er· his illustration and capvon
r y's approach so close to the describes this situation:
"After that, wben the b ar·
lObogun's castle would have
been considered a national lots had come into the ban·
quet
room to serve sake, one
dlsgrace due to the negligence
of the go vern ment in terms of tbe Americans opeoed ,., • APPLIANCES· TV • FURNITURI
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12
of national delense and might a big parcel, and, brlngI j."
MAd i.on 4·6601 (2, 3, 4)
bave toppled the government. out a bolt 0'1 floe purple wool·
en cloth, gave it to the harlot OCC::=:C==:::Ccc::::a
Negotiations Completed
who was serving him . . .
At any rate the Japanese Th e harlot thereupon took tbe
commissioners
came
pre· matter greatly to beart and
pared to accept the basic de· the following idea popped into
mands. Each side malotained ber mind: 'I get this precious
its dignlty and as soon as It treasure only for serving bim
became clear both sides were drinks. It I gave him my
body too, wba t limltless prof·
in agreement there was
ing and dlning, entertaloment its rnlgbt be mine! ' .
"One night . . . she se·
(the Japanese offered sumo
wrestling a nd the America ns duced the Ame rican. He,
r eciprocated witb a minstrel needless to say, was delight·
show), and a lavish exc bange ed, fo r his strategy bad work·
of gifts, including a minlature ed just as h e bad planned.
railroad and a telgra~h
set Henceforlb , eacb end every
from the Americans, and tram night the m an bad his pleas·
the Japanese lacquered ware, ure thus, gradually depleting
silks, and porcelain, as well his ship 01 its supplies. E ven·
as 35 bundles 01 charcoal, 300 tually. howeve r, word of this
chickens, and 200 large bags r eached his senlor ollicer,
wbo caused a great fuss . .. "
of rice.
Wllliams summed up the
Sumo .wrestlers demonstrat·
ed their power by carrying Expedition thusly, " . . . Not a
rice to the shore: " E ach 01 sbot has been lired, not a
the sacks weigbed not less m an wounded, not a piece of
than 125 pounds, a nd there property destroyed, no t a boat
only a couple of the wrestlers sunk, nor a JapaneSe to be
Wbo did not carry each two found who is the worse, so
sacks at a time ... One m an far as we know. for the visit
carried a sack suspended by at the American Expedition."
On the morning ol June 28,
his teeti" end another , taking
one in his arms, turn ed r e- 1854 the wbole Perry squadr on
peated somersaults as he beld got under way, baving can·
it, and apparently with as c1 u d ~ d tbe f irst Treaty of
mucb ease as if bis ' to ns of Amity with Japan.

Masaoka -

Nisei Upholstering
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(Continued lrom Last Week)
On land 2,000 soldiers 01 the
Hlkone Flet and 800 soldiers
01 the Kawagoe Flel look post
as guards and 130 ships of
the Aizu Fiel with 50 sbips
of the Osh l Fle l were posted
on the sea. The ceremonial
recepUon buIlding was guard·
ed by Shogunate soldlers clad
In foreign style military un to
lorms and equipped with IOf·
eJgn aTms.
"The marines led the way
and the sailors Ioliowing, the
commodore Was duly escor ted
up ti,e beach . . . . on either
side of the commodore m arch·
ed a tall, well·form ed Negro,
who, armed to the teeth,
acted as his personal' guard.
These blacks, selected for the
occasion, were two ol the best
looking fellows 01 their color
that the squadron could Iur·
nlsh.
"Alter Perry entered the
receptIon hall and was sealed,
.. silence hung on U'e air.
Finally the chief Japanese In·
terpreter Inquired if the dlplomaUc letters were to be de·
livered. At a signa l from Per·
ry, "the stalwart Negroes
... marching up to the scar·
let receptable, received the
boxes from the hands ol the
bearers, opened tbem, took
out the letters, a nd dlsplaylng
the WTiting and seals, laid
them upon the lid of U,e J a·
panese box-all in perfect si·
lence.' "
Seclusion Thr eatened

~

......

.,~

Thus Perry presented the
President's letter addressed
to the ruler at Japan, with
Cblnese and Dutch transla·
tlons. He stated he would reo
turn next sprlog for an an·
swer, weighed anchor, and in·
stead of golog out, his neet
advanced until be came in
sight at the city 01 Edo, the
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(Continued from Front Page)
Here Is some more CODven·
lion inform aUo n for you and
more deadlines, ot course.

TRADING (0.

Registration
Registration for youth at
the convention wili be $1.
Registration may be made,
according to the convention
schedule, until the final day
of the convention week.
Incidentally, only one memo
ber of a family must be reg·
istered in order for all the
family members to participate
in the convention activities.
If a P ackage Deal Is pur·
<based, your registra tion fee
wili be included and you wili
be pre-registered. Package
Deals may be obtained 1rom :
Masato Asalcawa, 4181 Ladl WJY,
San Ol.go, Calif. 92117.
Checks for Package Deals
sbould be made out to the
J r. JACL Convention Fund.
P ackage Deal requests should
be received by July 17 in or·
der to be pre·registered.

Merit
opens

win·

ne~

doors I

Lodging

The next important piece of
informa tion concerns lodging.
Because San Diego is a con·
venUon city and a vacation
land, lodging requests must
be placed early. Since the can·
vention \vill be held during tbe
peak tourist season and the
Del Mar races will be in lull
swing, lodging wili be at a
premium .
Lodging cannot be guaran·
teed unless requests are placed
early; the sooner the better.
The final date for receipt 01
lodging requests is July 10.
Lodging requests must accom·
panled by a $10 deposit.
Checks should be made out
to the San Diego Convention
and Visitors' Bureau .
Lodging requests are to be
sent to:

NEW BANK INTEREST
ON T1M 'E DEPO~ITS

San Diego Convention and VIsitors'

Bureau, 330 A St., San DIego, Calif.

92101.

I know tha t these ar e a lot

MERJ:TO

01 dates to remember, but we

r eally need your cooper ation.
We h ave bad some difficulty
in obtalnJng replies and it Is
almost tmpossible to pia n ac·
tivities
without your
reo
sponses. Virginia cannot possibly plan the Talent Show un·
less you respond to the in·
quirles. It is the same witb
ali the otber committees.
Also, don't forget the Na·
tion,al J ACL Oratoric al and
E ssay contest deadlines. The
deadlines are coming up sooner tha n you think.
I' ve been wondering why
there aren't any questions. Ob
well. in the meantime, keep
seiling your convention tickets
and the 40 percent commis·
sian sbould begin to add up.
I'll bave to end here or I
won't even make the deadllne
lor this week's issuel
CIVIC CENTER 8RANCH

PAUL CHINN. GeneriJ/ Agent
470 S. San Vicenle Blvd.

CIVIC NAnONAl BANK

Los Angeles Phone: 653· 0505

321 E. 2nd St. J L.A.

,
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ON 90·DAY
OR MORE
MATURmES
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$1 .000
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Move ahead with Sumitomo, the
bank tJuu takes wuest in you.

The SwnitomoBank
OF

CALIFORNIA

HEAD OffICE· 34J CALIfORNIA ST. , SAN fJANCISCO •
$ACIAMENlO • 1331 lIOADWAY. SACIAMENTO •
SAN JOSE
JI5 NOI TH "1ST ST•• SAN JO$!
•
OAk LAND
400 TWENTIETH ST•• OAKlAND
LOS ANGElES • 129 WELLEI ST•• lOS ANGELU •
CI ENSH4W • 311 0 ClENSHAW ILVD., LOS AHGfLU •
GA I OENA· U .s 1 W. IEDONDO lEACH ILVD •• GAIDENA.

nL. 9I1 · 3361
TfL. oUl·5761
TELl %91· 6116
TILl 13$·2"00
nL • .,......'11
Tl!L 29.54311
TEll 327·11 11
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SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION§!
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-4.85% • Current Rate
Paid Quarterly
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Insured Savings
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200 Commonwealth

MA 4·9591
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By Bill Hosokawa

Fro_.h.
Frying Pan
Denver, Colo.
WORLD OF SCHIZOPHRENIA-The manner In
which lisei make news these da 's ~ems
to be without
limit. as witness the case of Kyo Izumi, a Canadian·
born architect whose story is told in the Feb. 26 issue
of Weekend, the yndicated Canadian Sunday nelVs,
p aper magazine, Izumi, 44. is noted as the arc hitect
who designed the Yorkton Psychiatric Center in York·
ton, Saskatchewan , and the design he u sed is known
as the Izumi·Osmond coucept. The other name honors
Dr. Humphrey Osmond. now director of the Bureau
of Researc h in Neurology aud Psychiatry for the state
of New Jersey.
Izumi was given the assignment of building a
mental hospital. but he found psychiatrists talked a
language he did not understand. He wanted to know
how familiar things look;ed to a victim of schizophrenia, and he learned that the much·discussed drug.
LSD, produces a condition very much like the illness.
So, under scientific observation-irresponsible use of
the dntg is roundly condemned,-lzumi took LSD
and entered a simulated world of schizophrenia.
He found a weird and frightening realm in which
everyday things appeared grotesquely distorted and
in wild colors, and time seemed to stand still. He took
the drug a number of times and discussed his night·
marish visions with psychiatl'ists. Out of tlus experi·
ence he was able to design a hospital designed from
the patient's point of view. For example, the beds are
low because Izumi found that under the influence of
the drug he found security in being able to touch the
floor. There are many provisions for privacy, and
colors are visually warm and comfortable.
"Nobody," writes the author, Bill Trent, "could
have planned York ton without knowing what it was
like to look down a corridor-and see another world."

•

•

•

•

HEART MOUNTAIN-By strange coincidence,
three strangers have written to me within the l ast
few days about Heart Mountain, the war relocation
center in Wyoming which was home for more than
10,000 evacuees between 1942 and 1945. One was an
Oregon television pl'oducer who was planning to put
together . a documentary program on the camp and
was lookmg for color. The second was a college stu·
dent seeking information for a paper. The third was
a writer who had put together a magazine story, with
many minor errors, and wished to have it published.
Where the writer found his information, I do not
know, but I was startled to find the manuscript start·
ed with Kay Tanouye's poignantly memorable verse
(credited by tte author to an "unknolVn evacuee")
which goes like this: Snow on the rooftops I snow on
the coal; I winter in W yoming I winter in my soul.
(Winter in Wyoming, where it can stay below zero
for three days at a time and the wind punishes the
l and cruelly, can be a fearful experience for a people
who had known nothing but sunny California.)
Th ese communications were a reminder that
much time bas passed since the dark days of World
War II, and an entire generation has grown to adult·
hood with no knowledge of the Evacuation. I'm sure
that even among the people wbo live in Powell and
Cody, Wyo., the two towns closest to Heart Mountain,
and among those who live close to the sites of the
other WRA camps, the story of the Evacuation is an
unfamiliar one. Legends must have grown around
the camps themselves, concocted of half·truths and
much imaj!ination, with even the oldtimers confused
about the facts.
Come to think of it, a man old enough to escape
the draft and stay out of the Armv in 1942, and maybe
got a job hammering tOJ!'ether the tarpaper barracks
f tb WRA
.
o
e
camps, IS collecting Social Security today
if he's still alive.
The time is ripe now for a book on the Evacua·
tion and camp life. The documentary material is still
available. the prinripals are still around to add their
recollections, and there is a vast audience that needs
to be told about an extraordinary chapter in American
history.

I
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Nisei appointed 442nd vet directs
poverty war head Bay Area council
in Sonoma County for social planning
SAN FRANCISCO-Paul Ak ••
na, the Los Angeles.born son
01 a J.paDese diplomat who
served with the 442nd RCT In
Italy is the new executive dl.
rector or the Bay Area Coun·
cJ *'r Soelnl Planning here,
The job entails coordination
01 Bay Area counUes' plan.
ning In health, weUare, youth
services and recreation.
Akana's lather was a young
Tokyo Ja wyer who marrlea
his Engllsh tutor, an Amerl·
can missionary, He was In the
Japanese consular service toward th, end 01 the lirst
World War. Young Paul waS
a stUdent at Andover Aca·
demy, graduated from
YU
end from Columbia with his
master's degree In social
work. He taught at Indlana
Unlverslly and was associate
executive director 01 PItts·
burgh health and weUare association before coming here,

SANTA ROSA-Gcorge T. Ku·
rata, 53, oC EI Cerrito wa'
the unanimous cho\,ce oC the
Sonoma County Community
Action Counelt last week to
run the local war on poverty.
HI. contract calls tor S850 a
month for one year.
The screening committee
had nine candidates to consi·
der but found tbe Nlsel who
served with the 442nd during
World War 2 and for many
years with various United Na·
tions agencies Its top choice.
Since 1960, Kurat. has been
comptroller tor the Hills
Brothers FUrnace Co., Be'"
keley. Right alter WW2, he
Joined the U.N. International
Refugee Organization In Oen.,.
va and was a camp dIrector
in Italy unUl 1951. From 1951·
57, he worl<ed for the U.N.
Korean Reconstruction Agen·
cy In Korea, Involved with r.,.
habllltation of Korean re(u·
gees. Then from 1957·60, he
was a consultant Cor the U.N.
World Health Organization,
working mainly In Latin
America.
A graduate 01 Maryknoll
he
school in Los ~ngels,
graduated
from
Cathedral
HJgh, received his B.A. from
St. Mary's College and his
B.S. in engineering fl'Om Cal·
Tech. He speaks a number of
languages Including Spanish,
Japanese and Italian.

Yori Wada resigns
CYA post for YMCA
SAN FRANCISCO-Yori Wa·
da, 49, has resigned from his
SI9,()()()..a·year position as a
board member oC the Califor·
nia Youth Authority to return
to the Buchanan SI. YMCA to
become again its executive
secretary on April 1. He had
been appointed In 1962 by Gov.
Brown to 1ill a vacancy and
then reappointed to a full 4year term the following year.
Wada explained he pre·
ferred to work with youth before they get into trouble,
whereas the CYA works witb
youth aller they get in trou·
ble. The state posiUon also
kept him away Crom home as
much as four days per week.

Medicare sign.up
a"racts Issei
SACRAj'OfENTO-Over 80 Issei
attended the Sacramento JA·
CL Medicare meeting last
week at Nisei War Memorial
Hall.
Sumio Oto and Art Maurch,
both from the local Social Se·
curity oClice, explained the

VD discussed

program and answered many

questions. Roy Sonoda inter·
preted the entire program In
Japanese.
Charles Kobayashi, chapter
president, presided. He also
announced Medicare leaflets
in Japanese are available in
various Japanese stores and
business offices.

SACRAMENTO - Because of
the recent report 01 a 400 pet.
increase in the county's venereal ctisease rate, the Sacramento J apanese Family Guidance Committee sponsored a
public meeting on the subject
last night at Riverside School.
Dr. Crashl Mitoma was meet·
ing chairman.
The committee was organized to combat juvenile
delinquency last year arter
Japanese
several
young
Americans were arrested for
burglary in Sacramento.

FOWLER-Ray Kyono of the
Fresno Social Security ortice
addressed the Fowler J ACL
meeting on Medicare Wednes·
day. Atty. Mikio Uchiyama
translated for the benefit of
the Issei.

Hom of Distinctive C.,pets-4126 E. Floral Dr., L.A. AN 2·2249
Comple~

Selt
lo ~ of Name Brand Caroets - Custom Made CarpelS
Quality Installat'on • Wall·lo-Wall Carpel Cleaning. Repairing
Rug & Upholstery Cleaning
Nick & Chleko, Props.

- HI- ME" i • • n
in stant end
economical thing
to have in your
kitchen or on tha
tabla for better
food enjoyment.

HANDY
LITTLE

Eden Township JACL
G.~Acquolnted:

w~

·
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aue Sakal,

hi
Ine
IS HERE!

a new instant
cooking base
from the makers of ......_ _. -...

:frc~;e'

Kllchl

l S~I}t:,'

~n1r

(Chicago)'

' n~I:

Mrs.

Fowler JACL
CommunJt.y Pionlo: Fowler
community picnic this Sunday
at Kearney Park Is being co·
sponsored by the J ACL, Meth·
odist and Buddhist ohurcbes.
Committeemen assisting gen·
..al chairman Harry Honda
are:
Mn . WilliAm Kobay..hl. Metho-

dIst Church ; Patly Tanaka, Buddhist Church, co-chmn. for child ..

ren'. ,lImel and prl&cl: Chuck
ldcta, fIn.: Thomas Toyama,

sound system: George Yamamoto,

softball.

AprIJ Dinner : No date has
been set for the April dlnner
meeting being sponsored by
Fowler JACL to hear Leland
Bargestrom, county probation
ollicer, speak on Ihe problems
01 dlvorce. Tom Kamlkawa Is
meeting chairman. It wlll be
held at Bruce. Lodge.

Portland JACL
Potluok Sup:>"r: PorUand
J ACL greets its new members
at a potiuck supper tomorrow,
6:30 p.m., at Nichiren Church.
Walter Sakal, chairman, Is be·
ing assisted by Mmes. Arthur
Somekawa and Jim Mlzote.

San Franci6co JACL
Ikebana : San Francisco J A·
CL Women's Auxiliary will
present Mrs. Shako Klyasu of
tbe lkenobo School In a flower
arrangement
demoastra'tion
April 19, 7:30 p.m., at Pine
Church, 42&-33rd
Methodist
Ave. She has been teaching
the art locally since 1955.

Contra Costa JACL
Polluok Dinner: Contra Cos·
ta JACL will feature a pot·
luck Japanese dinner April 24,
5:30 p.m., at the Stege School
to honor the Issei and wei·
come new members. George
Nakagawa is chairman.
A Mlsora Hlbar! feature·
length film wlll be shown after
the dinner. The school Is at
51st and Potrero, Richmond.

• AJI-NC>-MOTO'
A~HOMT

Peskin & Gerson
GLASS CO.
Plale and Window Glass
Glazing of All Descriptions

Sono. 70 : Long Beaeh.
Mar. 4-h Helhashl. 6 Mlnoru

:re~.)s

<ka~!;

7

MA 2·8243

gc. I gca.
Kakimoto. Tatsu, 85 ; Cardena.
Mar. Barbara).
5-s Rev.Tommy
Tessln.T (Sea'"
Ikey ~:!'
Santa
side), d Chlyoko Broughton
CMonter('y),
Sayako
Cook
(Georgia). 12 ,:(e , 4 gge.
Kanda. Asa, 70: Santa Maria. Mar.
8-$ Yuklo. Kunia, d Chlyoko.
Mrs. Masako Tsuruta. 'Mrs. Fusak<l Tanouye.
Kaneyosht. Hlrosuke, 84 : Pomona,
Mar. 6-w Tsu, d Tsutaye Tau-

I

911 V.nlc. 8Ivd., Los Angel.,

the

724 S. San Pedro, Los Angeles

-SElJI 'DUKE' OGATA-R. YUTAKA KU80TA-

Car Leasing Co,

-No. ~al'orn
Offlco2270 8roadway, Oakland
TW 3·4040

MiDYEAR SALE
1966 FORD
NO 5·1131
4531 Hollywood 8lvd., L A.

MARUKYO
Kimono Store
10i Well.r SL
Los Angeles

tti
INSTANT SAtMtN

-

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome
Saimin on the Market

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet
s . we~rn&A:d
G~d'tna
c~ms
OA 3-0300

~

~

£fil~

Complete Home
Furnishings

AND

DISHES

WITH

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center
NANKA SEIMEN CO.

Los Angelas

OtUEHTAI. fOOD PRODUCTS

~ !,:~
W

30.

Nakamura

KANEMASA
Brand

FUJIMOTO'S
£00 MISo.
AVAILABLE AT YOUR
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER

FTed

FUJIMOTO & CO.
302·306 S. 4th West
Salt Lak. City. Utah

I""@"'"I

0' Popular

La",est Stock

and Classic Japanese Records
Japanese Magazines, Art 8006,

Gifts
340 E. 1st St., Los Ang.I. ,
S. Ueyama, Prop.
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Sukiyaki • Teriyaki • T.mpu,"

Oeslgning Installation, Maintenance

SAM REIBOW CO.
C.rtlfi.d Service 'or 0.., 25 Yea"
Sam Umemoto,
Licensed Contractor
1506 W. V.rnon Av •. , L.A.
AX 5·5204

Fuji Gardens

Marutama CO. Inc.

424 Wilshire 8lvd.
Santa Monica, Calif.
Ph. 451·3167

FIsh Cake MannIaolurer
Los Anr.los

Fugetsu-Do I

At Weddings -

CONFECTIONARY

315 E, 1st St., Los Angel.. U
MAdlson' S.8595

JAPANES!! ROOUI

314 E. First St.
Lo, Mllele •• MA 9-3~

-

r

I=

25th Anniversary Partl.,

Special Consideration to Organizations -

CHESTER YAMAUCHI

RE 5·7661

§

LOS ANGELES
1I~

U'I Tokio's Flnut Chop Su.y Hous.

SAN KWO LOW
Famous Chinese Food

~E'lstS.

Los Angeles

MA 4·2075

When in Elko ••• Stop at the .Friendly

15130 S Weswn Av.
Gardena. DA 4·6444. FA 1·2123

St()CkU1en~§

Appliances -

CAFE • BAR ·· CASINO

TAMURA

Eiko, Nevada

And Co., Inc.

Authentic Canton'" Culsin. _ Lunch.ons, Dlnne". Dally · -

~l

Loullil

9504 S.pulveda Blvd, n..r the Now L.A. InttIllAUOIIal Airport.
Eisi. & Frank Kochlyama,. Your Host.
·ORego. 3·0400

RE 1·7261

..ping

Dint at South.rn California', Mo,1 [xqulslu. Shall'lrl·u Room

Ask for •••
'Cherry Brand'
~

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 SANSOME ST., S.F, 11

('Ii

CANTONESE CUISINI!
Private Parties, Cocktails, Banquet FacillU"

I

A Good PI"t to Eat •
Noon to Midnight (Clos.d Tu.s.)

~

REAL CHINESE DISHES
320 E. 1st St., Los Ang.l ..
Phone Orders Taken

MA 4-2953

~a

DyM'll'
CTy
~1:b
...

s:' ~=

KAWAFUKU

.~

"OUSTON. t:HICAGO ....._ TOIUt

475 GIN LING WAY -

MA 4·1825

New Chinatown • Los Angel"

Banqu.1 Room ler All OtcaslOlll

ct

s·.;y,1I - T.",,,,.

Sonl,J -

Ccl:ilalb

204'4 E. lit St"
LA. "'I. 8.9OS4 .
~,.

Chllt·N...... '..

" ..Im

*n the new.moon

l'f;Hi -

LemJs Cafe

FRED A. HAYS~i
~
Res. DA 7·9942 §

HARRY H. MORITA
Smlce Salesman

OYNASTY Brand

guehl-Jean

Nakahara-WIU

Dine • Danee - Coekta'"

PREPARE FLAVORSOMl

CHINESE

February-BUI

IUKIYAKI •

ExciTING FLAVOR!A!l!l {jfj,
~
ORIE~TAL

sessions

January-Allee Morlguchl ..BtlI
Nakahara 33%. Jack Tanabe-Kunl
Yoshioka 32, KJyosht M.t.suo-WUI
Tsukamoto 31 1,1. Earlel HlnokJAkin Watanabe 29.

;;

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243

15600

~1Ili

Results of recent
are:

£/tJ'iku eltte

MA 8·5902
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GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI
§ Res. DA 3·7218

~:{il

Los Angeles 18

707 TURN ER STREET
LOS ANGELES
MA 6·5825
-SOICHI FUKUf-JAMES NAKAGAWA-

Kenny Yoshimura

~

~

FUKUI

CORT FOX FORD

~

N~:e

Nakahara. Kel" Ta.lra. Aklra Watanabe (tourney director), W.
Tsukamoto: Non-board oUleersHoward Ito, treas.: Kef Shibata,
pub.

HONOLULU Postmaster
George T. Hara, "ho had to
hire Sen. Hiram Fang's son
lor a part-time job last year,
said he could hire young
workers more fairly than the
civil service.
"II I had things my way,
I'd find out l! they (summer
student employees J really
need the money to go to
school," Hara .ald.
Un til last summer's controversy, In which the Senator's
son was hired to a S2.37 an
hour anti·poverty job, post·
masters were fn charge 01
filling the Jobs.
Students
would now be hired from a
!lst presented to him by civil
service, but be would go over
the Jist himsel! to check far
inequities. "I want to be sure
that their folks aren't making
$40,000 a year before they get
the job. I've got income tax
statements [ can
always
check if I want to do," Hara
added.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.

or

Experience. , •

Tad Ikemoto, Gen, Mgr.

I

M:n~Y

Postmaster Hara wants
to hire own part-timers

In ;/{/ome ~1U6ntJ4
Th ree Generations

Mortuary

c"O\.t)EN DRAGOIjf

SJ, bridge club
SAN FRANCISCO-The local
J ACL Bridge Club has been
continuing its monthly session
(except lor a pause lasl November) and Invites those in·
terested to participate on the
third Fridays of the month al
Christ Episcopal Church hali,
Clay and Plerce.
Will Tsukamoto was elected
club chairman. On the board
are:

f7hs~le6t

365 E. 1st St., Los Angeles
MA 4·5778

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

OAKLAND-Results of raffle
dra wings seldom mal<e news
but at the Oakland J ACL potluck dlnner, a 7Jh hp boat
motor and two fisHing rods
were won by a Mr, Maru·
yama.
He donated the prizes back
to the chapter end a second
drawing was held. Dr. Ishlzu
won them and he In turn
donated them back. It was
then decided to auction the
prizes ort to the highest bidder
and Tom Nomura obtained
the lot lor $45.

"The .tudenu at UBC lalnw
very Utu_ about the posltlolll
of chaD cellar or the a_Dlt••
'They are shrouded In secrecy,"
Enomoto said two frlendJ,
editors of the arts undergraduate pUblication Conse..u..
first broached the Idea of •
•• cond chancellor candidate.
"I vo1unteered," he laid.
"It was sort of a bralnwaw
thing, not a premeditated action.
"There has been a vtoleDt
reaction recently from the E",
tabUshment
over
prom.
wrlteups criticizing a Dumber
of UBC members of the board
of governors In the arts pub!lcation.
"This provoked us Into a
closer look at tbe board and
the seDate. A lot of studenu
became curious about what Is
gOing on.
"I'm not sure tile admlnlstration can aUord to let ma
run. It would undermine tra.
dition and the institution would
be upset. I would ask lor a
lot of changes I don't think
they are prepared to make,"
Enomoto has the support of
a group on campus known for
their radical ideas and was
a leader In the protest march
last October against a fee In·
crease,
Enomoto was born In Tha
Interior, and attended Winston
Churchlll rugh School In Van·
couver.
He received his
bachelor of arts last year and
is now working towards an
MA In English. He resides at
7707 Yukon In Vancouver.
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DEPENDABLE

CO., INC. I TOKYO I JAPAN

PRIZES DONATED BACK
TO BE AUCTIONED OFF

Long Beach·HarborJACL ~aTBr5'It

Mlt..u

Ono also served previously Kataoka. Irene K, DDS. 31: Mar.
on the San Francisco Chapter 8-h MllSUru. s Mark M. Jr. p
and Harold' K . Wakamatsu.
executive board from 1959· Mr.
br Dr. Harold T. Herbert Kel'l.
sis Betty H. Wakamatsu. Mae
1962.
arlene Sayako.
MlYOko,
Ono was a public account- Kawahara. DMrs.
Okame. 65: Pan·
ant, partner In the firm of
~rka1-;!hs:ie
s ~:
Irving Rosen & Co. Born in
madA, FlQrence Fuilmoto. 5 ,:{e.
Seba£tapol, May 22, 1925, and I
a graduate of Santa Rose Jr.
College and Golden Gate CoI'1
lege of San Francisco, he
Shimatsu, Ogata
served In U.S. Armed Forces
and Kubota
in Europe 1944·1946. He is I
survived by wiIe, Jane, and
Mortuary
daughter Christine, 15.

Availabl. at food
.. tor ... in en .Ur ..
.ctlve unbreakable
red-top . heker •

~:

ready to name BuchaDan
chancellor by acclamation.
Buchanan, 69, former presl.
dent end cbairman of the
board of B.C. Packers Ltd.,
Canada'. biggest 1lsh·packlng
firm, filed his nomination eD.
try some time ago lor the
three-year term.
Who Can Vole
Unlverslly oUlcials say that
lust becauS1> there are two
candldates, it doesn't neces.
sarily follow there will be en
election.
If Bucbanan and Enomoto
both decide to run, the ballots
would be malled out and the
official count made May 25.
The university's 30,000 gradu.
ates are eligible to vote.
Enomoto .ald hls candidacy
is no joke.
He decided to run, he said,
because he think. the university board of governors and
Its senate are too restricted,
secretive and undemocratic.

flputl1-

Tad Ono, 40
SAN FRANCISCO-Tad Ono,
active San Francisco JACLer
dled Sunday, March 20, 01
heart attack. He was in Sacra·
mento on business when he
collapsed going to his car
arter an appointment. He suC·
fered a previous heart attack
In August last year.
A two-term president oC the
San Francisco Chapter in 1962
and 1963, he was elected to
the
NC·WNDC
Executive
Board to served as treasurer
Crom Nov. 3, 1963 to Oct. 16,
1965. He was currently cochairman of the NC-WNDC
Budget
& Finance
and a 6·year
1000 Committee
Clubber.

preparation of any
of your 1avorit.
Japanese. as well as
chinase or westernstyle meat. 1ish,
pou ltry. ve,a table.
or other rac lpes.

~,:ht'8d

VANCOUVER, B.C. - A 21·
year.old Japanese Canadian
student, Randall K. Enomoto
ha. ~ Ied
nomination papers
to oppose fishing Industry
leader John M. Buchanan for
the post 01 chancellor of the
Unlv. 01 British Columbia.
Enomoto, who believes the
university Is ru n with too
much secrecy, caught the unl·
verslty by surprise as he
!lied his nom ination a few
hours belore the deadline. tin.
til he showed up with the
papers, signed as .alled for
In the University Act by seven
UBC graduates, olliclals were

Fashion Show: With "Sum· Edamallu-Akira Watanabe 291 ,~.
mer Madness" as the theme,
Long Beach·Harbor JACL's
Ono Fish Cake Co.
farttioa show will be held at
Formerly Dalmaru Kamaboko,
the Veterans Clubhouse, 28th
Honolulu
and P acUic, on Sunday, Apr.
17, 2 p.m. Mrs. Emily Suno'ONO' BRAND
luu:a Is chairman. Jean Lan· Kamaboko, Tenpura, Port Tempura
6
nlng wlll lie commentator.
-Made Fresh DallyLOS ANGELES
333 S. C.nlral Av•., Los Angeles
Hamamoto. Yasuhtro. 18: LaRaMASAO ONO Tel. 628·6896
bra. Feb. 2~p
Mr. and Mrs.
Renew Your JACL
Yutaka. br Yasutani, Yasumorl,
Yasunaga.
Membership Today
Horuta . Keith. 2~:
Carpinteria,
Indun'l REFRIGERATION Come~1

-H ... ME·ls perfect
10r u s e Tn

Canadian Ntsel stUdent surprises university by RUng
for post of chancellor against flshing industry leader

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

The Eden
Township JACL'. poUuck supper tomorrow at 6 at the Eden
Japanese Communlly Center
will serve as a get-acquainted
party lor old <Ifld new resl·
dents, Moses Oshima, chair·
man, Is being asSisted by:

PACIPIC CITIDN-3

,.

Chapter Call Board

jioka.

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY

lI'rIc!ay, Mareh 25, tileS
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NEWS
CAPSULES

Thousand Club Notes
TftlUlhftahl
Nallon .. 1 Yt'I,hHo
6Ul \ 'tar: Downtown 1.. A -Choarknowledg,'<I It, lURa. Hiram \'IV Kwan; Clovis
Hilumi
Ik('dn; Snn Fernando
new nd renl'wing membe-TVallt'Y ·KAY 1. NnknJt'lrl; Sequolft
ships in the 1000 Club for the
Yosh Nhthhnoto: StlCri'llllcntCtfirst hall of Marrh as follows Or. K. Arthur Snto: Snn Frn.notsStllnt Scl'tIo~:
Snnko
nth Ytl\f: Pnwntowl\ L.A Sho co~Mr:\

Mar.

lI~adQu'crs

1~

Rcpo~t:

. T A~1D't;,:

13lh ~C'ar:
S('Mtir-- Dr. Susumu
FUkuda; Twin C'ltlt's-Thomas T.
Ktmno: O~lno-r
. JRm('~
NQRntan!: Dt'troit-Mln(lru Toltnsnkl
l:tth '\"Ut: Sftn Franl'h,cO-Suml
Hannaml. Yont' Solodn;

VMh.·eCul\c'~Htos

('attle-

T.

Momtla:

Ben

Lomond-Tomto Ynmad"
IUl, \'C"I\t: Long Betlch-$nrt)A~
MIura. Dr, D3,·td M. Miura:

&n F"rAncll;co-TIlkeo B. Utsumi:
Ft. Lupton-MlH"¥Il' Uycmur8: Dr.
Ccot'A;e H. Uyt'mUTa .
10th Y,t'ar: W('st Los Anllcl(,!1-

Dr . Charles Asawa. Mlchi Asawa
~ D.C.-Frank AUt Endo: Sac·

~runt<ci

t-.aao H't~

.

;

Snn F~mando
Valley-Michl lmai.
Tom T. Ima l : Snn Josc--Eitchl
Sakauye; Sultle-Dr. Paul S.
Sh~ay
Sonoma County-George
Y. Yokoyama.
9th Yu.r: Chlcago-Catvln E.
Ishida; Gnroena Yaney-Kay K ,
KamiJ'a: Ventura County-Aklra
Kurihara; Sacramento-Tom Sato:
San Fr:mcfsco-Henl'l B. Takahashi:
CIovls--Tokuo Yamamoto,
Herbert Yoshida.
8th Yest: Chicago-Dr. George
T . Hlm ta. Dr, Joe. 1\1 , Nakayama:
Long Beaeh-Mfnezo Mfvagtshima.
7th Yel\r : Spokane-Frank Hi sayRSU~
East Los Ans:eles-Henry
OnOOer8; Puyallup \'ale~-Tho·
mas T. $akahnr8; San Mateo-William A. Takahashi : Clovls-

-

Mlke Sht·

mtlu; MUwaukee-Nnmi Shio.
U1\ \'ca1': Southw('!it
L.A,Charles T Malsuhlra: Son Frnncisco-Harold NBkalnura; Sonoma
Coun~'-M81tl
5hlml£u; Port·
IRnd-Georgl' Tsugawn; Arflon8Joe A Woad .
3rd, YCRr : Sequola-;.Ryujl Adn·
chi: Snake Rlvor Vnlley-Hnrr;v
S Fuki8Ke: Boise VaHey-Harry
Kawaha.ra : West Los Anf(elesDr. Sakae Kowata: ClevclondJames T. MatsuokA; Chicago-H.
John Nukuto. rukl Odonnkn:
Portland-N'obl Sumida .
2nd Yen: San Francisco-Fred
Y Abe , Robert S , Lauter: S8n
Fernando Vlllley- Katsuml Ari·
mota: l\fi1w8ukec-El\zabcU\ J .
Dixon. Taka NaNo: Alameda-Dr.
Rolaod S. Kodonaga; BerkcleyHiroshi Kanda: Orange CountyDr. Stanley T . Marnbayashi; Gresham-Troutda.lc--Shigenorl Nagac;
saeramento-Junfchl N a k a no;
Boise Vnlley-John H. Takasugl,
MAX M. Taksu~1
1st Year : 53n Francisco-Nicholas p , Daphne. Naojl Harada, M8·
sato TY Tokf; Pu..Yollup ValleyOr. Klyoak .\' Horl; HollV\yoodJames N. Kasahart\; Chlcallo-HIl'Oshl Naknmura. Wildrcc T. Sho·
da ; Mt. Olympus.-Frank Y. Yo$himura.

G~rgc
Y. Knwacht: UVhlAst01\Mc.r«d-S"mucl Y. Maeda ; Lof\l

Br-Ach-HArry

l~n'STRJia;

_Kntuo Fu.:ltI: Oelnno-JCCf Fu·
kawa; San 'Francisco-MIsRa Inou.
~e.
Mlkt" Inouye. YOlO Snknl, S(I11\
S. Satn; SO\lthwest L.A,-t\.'lnrk
KI!f\lchl: ChicRgo-Bob M. MaL"u·
tn(\to; Sntt Lake City-Ken Mari ..
shlta: ClnclnnAti-Rnhert G . Sand:
PlAcer County-Ho'l'ry E. Sru,d!l;

TamAkl

T~n,

CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -

'lar. ~6
San .Jose-Jr. JACL benefit movies, Oklda HaU.
Ma r . 26 (Saturday)
Contra Costa-Family Bowllng
N18ht, Albany Bowl. 7 :30 p.rn
DC.-Mtg. Md.·Nat·l Capital Park
& Planning Comm Auditorium.
SU"er Spring. a p.m.; Rep.
Spark Matsunaga. spkr, "Southeast Asia Today."
Fresno-Potluck dinner. Japanese
Congregational Church. 6 p.ln.
IlorUand-Get-togelher, Nlchiren
Church . 6:30 p.m.
San Diego-Jr. J ACL dance. El
Toyon Community Center, 8
p.m.
San Francisco-Women's Aux.iliary dance. Holiday Inn. 245 S.
Airport, South San Francisco,
9 p.m.
Santa Marla Valey-1nsto~
Joe Grant Masaoka. spkr
Sequoia-PotlucK dinner. Palo AI·
to Buddhist Church, 6'30 t).m.
March 26-27
lDC-IDYC-2nd
Qtr
Session.
Snake River Valley J ACL hosts,
Ontario.
Sonoma Cou,n ty-Trlp to High
Sierras.
Mar. 2i (Sunday)
Chlcago-Women's Aux'y Mtg.
?\otf'S. Takeko Nomtya res, 1:30
p .m.
Fowler-COmmunity picnic, Kearney P ark
W est Los Ange1es-Earth Science
trip, Kramer JUnction, Mojave.
P a .m
!\lar. 29 (Tuesday)
W estside L A.-Gen Mtg. Tal Ping
Restaurant. a p.m.
Mar. 30 (Wed.hesda.Y)
Seattle-Human Relations Face to
Face Mtg. JACL Office-. 8 p .m.

April " (I\lObdI\Y)
Seattle-Human Relations Comm
l\lt8. JSCC. 8 p.m.
Watsonville-Cancer drive .
April 6 (Wlldnesdny)
SeatUe-Oance dub. Fukuma res.
8

A Cederal grand jury lndlct·
ed the American Honda Motor
Co .• U,e Honda D .al~rs
Assn.
of Southern Ca HCornia and six
oCficers of both organizations
of Southern California and six
oCileers of both organizations
oC prlce-lixing last week. OC
the S55 million of sales in the
U.S. dur ing 1964. about S7'h
million were in Los Angeles,
the mdictment said and al·
leged the associa tion was
formed with encouragement
oC American Honda and that
it was used to fix retail prices
on the motorcycles. parts and
accessories. Nearly all local
dealers were named as coronspirators but not as de·
fendants in the charge.
A Los Angeles municipal
rourt judge's opinion on the
validily of the state law pro.
hibiting women [rom dispensing alcoholic beverages may
h ave Cavorable effect on the
operation 01 Li'l Tokio's nomiya. Judge Joseph R. Grillo
recently Cound Sarah L. Gard·
ner guilty of Sec. 25656 of the
Business and Professions code
but expressed the opinion the
code section js unconstilutional because it discriminates
against women.

Shimeyasha Gyojoki
Michlko Saga, Jushiro Konoye
Ginshir Matsumoto

Kabuki Theater
Adams at Cremhaw
Tl! I: 734 - 0362 - Free Parking

Starin~ol?fC

an~t.hr
Citizen
125 Weller St., Los Ange les, Calif.

M:~Ji

_

Vamalo Employment Agency
Job Inqu Iries Welcome

3i2N~';

~'iqsLtalY

OF INTEREST TO MEN

/ale:~'

:~,t

. t~

Dellv & W' h se Man, s.w ... Hawk
Ambulance Driver) exp, .. 400mo

~s;:.et!

LICor.~c:NighTAn

Gen Ofc Girl. Van Nuys 4S0-500mo

g~nr!

' :~t,.c

w~tsO:

NCR 3200 Opr. north •.... AOOmo

. r .. ~

HOUSE FOR SALE

_

~"

DENVER-A girl who became
totally deaC al 18 months due
lo illness ha s been cheer
leader of Colorado School for
the Deal and Blind at Colorado Springs aod more recenl·
ly elected to the sc hool's stu·
de nt council. She is Laura
Mae Shimizu. 19, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Shimizu,
2421 Dexler St.
As with many high school
se niors, Laura Mae has been
thinking about college. Unlike
most other col~ge·bund
San·
sci for whom choices. and
pl'eCerences
may
abound.
dearness narrows her choice.
She has been discussing the

~

:~
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: ~j

Gardena

"

MInutes to Downtown or Inl'l AIrport
Healed Pool - Elevator ~ TV
Air Condilioned - 24 Hr. Switchboard
NISEI OPERATED

I

.,

' ;n

a

_

~ _

- E:iO~b;

;panes=-~muitj

13921

I

I

L~

Dally & Weekly Rates. 68 Units
Heilled Pool - Air Conditioning - GE Kitchens - TelelJlsion
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS.

Phone: 324.5883

!,'

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS

'
'

HOLIDAY BOWL

3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16

I

Stat.

ZIP Cid.

EHecti'lt Datt
If you'rt moving, pleast let us know at Il!asl thrl!t WI!l!ks before )'OU
mo~t.
Place address label below on the margin of lnis page.
THANK YOU, P~tlOc
Cill"n CirtuIM... Oept.
12S Woller 51., Lo. Al11Iol .., Ca. 90012

AX 5-1326

•
,•I
•,I

-In West Covina Shopping CentH' near Broadway DepL Store--

,,

1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

,

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL

,,,

!

~-

~

Income Prop. - Homes - Land

SAM IWANA
R.al Estate -

(

One of the Largest Selections
2421 W. Jeffer",n, L.A. RE 1-2121
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES
Sliveriako • Hollywood· Etho Park

Real Estate & Insurance

Nisei American
Realty
2029 SU NS ET BLVD., l.A. 2&
DU B-0&94
Eddie E. Nagao! Realtor
Wallace N. Ban
Viola Redondo
George they

'OON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC.
So. Western
Gardena, Calif.

PARTS & SUPPLIES
-Repairs Our Specialty1948 S. Grand, Los Ang.les
RI 9-4371

I
i

Yo.:~a

c"I;;;;1

"Cu",,"

c=>

~

..

u~

~o

Eagle Produce

"D'rW:" __ YOU

C' , '
nieti, ,
B..uty S.lon
7l0E.lnSl.. L0tIt8udlC&IIf.

929·943 S, San
_

436-0724

a _;: Q _;' " :_; ' ;_:

~U;:

~-.

1/

1<""';J//tttfJ,
(1",~.d

MA 5·2101

St.

Pedro

Bonded Commission Merchants

0 ... , _ , . , ._......

Ohlkle, Mas & Espy

Wholesale

Fruits

and Vegetables -

Los Angeles

15

---- .............. - - ~1I=_-t!

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded CommiSSIon Merellants-Fruits & Vegetables
774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wbolesale Terminal Markel
MA Z-SS9S, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504

PH 0 TOM ART
p",:-. ''<'''' S".Dp.:..
114 N. S,. Pod" St MA 2.J96I

a_J'

I :~HsAFIOYRi

FUKUYA
Japan.s. Confectioners

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
-Complete In su rance Protection-

.- ~t s ~ .-~:i

~l .S

.. :.a.n

:~.0439·

~:i

FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. 218
Funakosh
,-Manak.·Masunaka
S. San
p.dro, ........ 626-5275,
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st .............. &28·1215,
241& E. 1st SI., L.A. AN 1-7401
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood A..., Norwalk .........
TOM T. lTO 669 0. 1 Monto, Pasadona ... ..... 794-7189,
-;-Vlsl! Our New Saimln counter-I' M1NORU ' NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park ......
Genuine Hawaiian Salmln Served
STEVE NAKAJI 45&6 Cenlin.la A... , ............ 391-5931,
_ _ .. _
_.J SATD INS. AGY. 3&& E. lst SL ................ 629-1425.

I
i

Bill Ching
Mits Fujita
Tak Joe, Mgr.
Charles Kamiya
Kay K. Kamlya
Y. B . Mamiya
Adam Maruyama
Gus H a rano

i

w.

AMER A_

321-3386
Roy Lefty Adach1

s~;.ye
Reliable Service Since 1948 k~
~:
14325 S. lIIestern Ave., Gardena, DA 3-03&4, FA 1-1454
1303 W. Carson St., Torrance, FA 0-1160, SP 5-1203
15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena, 321-9&32
Room 207, 12q S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, MA &·8135

e
e
e
e

38&0 Crenshaw Blvd., Suite 230',
Los Angeles - AX 2-2511
Sam Ishihara, Hank Ishihara,
I-· Sakae Ishihara, Richard TsuHmoto :)
i...-_
_
.
'Cap' _
Aoki _- cl

8

Ave.

323-7545
lwao Tanaka
Eugene J . Sue
CUbert Mar
Sho N'ishlda
Sho Iwamoto
F. Pasquariello
Mark Takeuchi
Paul Tsubokura
Reed C1ark

Aloha Plumbing

r -;:~use

REALTOR

14715

!'.'

I

462-7406
287·8605
B64·5774
681 ·4411
2&8-4554
837-9150
261·6519

I"

Sa. Normandil! Ave.
.
(Close to the Harbor Frel!wa), - Two Blocks North of Rosecrans)

:
I

/

After being greeted with lei.
on U,eir arrival by a Honolulu
Jaycee delegation, they witnessed the 14th annual Cherry
Blossom Festival queen pageant last Saturday.

-

Fund-raising activities are
expecled to be concluded by
June 30 to permit committeemen to push all-<lut for pass·
age of SJR 20 in the Nov. 8
elections. Other cbapters and
individuals may send their
contributions to the Seattle
J ACL OCCice. 526 S. Jackson
St.. Sea[Ue,
Wash.
98104.

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago,
Complete Photo EqUipment, Supplies
GR 2-1015
JAMES S. OGATA

1

,
,
,

_

Tropical Fish

Belly Ann Kishi (Miss West
L.A .), Woodbury College liecr
~
tarial major. Miss Popularity;
Barbara S. lshll (Miss SWLA) .
USC senior, MJss Tomodachl:
June T. Shiojl, a hairdresser.
Mlss Nisei Long Beach.

Uyesugl, S10.

I I
.trlang e :.

1&132 S. Western Ave.
Gardena, C.nr.-323-&934
T. HADEISHI

(Continued from Front Page)
structions," she said. Miss Ku·
nitsugu arrived two hours lat.
on Saturday.
The Nisei Week Festival
Queen and three members 01
ber court, accompanied by
Jim HIgashi, festival chairman, arrived 00 separate Pan
American planes to lake part
in a,erry Blossom Festival
events.
Members of the court a re:

2554 Grove SI., Berk.ley 4, Calif.
Phone: B48-2724
Out of State
San
Mateo Office Hayward Office
KUmeo Yoshinarf. $100: PhUa512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BI.
delphia JACL. $50; Washington.
581-&5&5
D .C. JACL. $50; Mas & Mary
342·B301

,J

_..

II

~.r#"J:O

PNWDC -

e' /

FUJ I

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.

lA . . . . Al NON I H • WE • " . ,

Addre"

L

307 N. Rampart Blvd. 385-4989
Los Angeles 9002&

Hawan-

Nakamura
Realty

i'"'

__

I
I

Los Angeles, Calil.
MA 6.5681

CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP.

The name of lormer Maul
Sen. Thom .. O.. ah has been
seot to t~
State Senate for
:nflrmation of his appointent by Gov. ~ohn
A. Burns
as a circuit ludge. Ogata,
when ronfirmed, will replace
Judge Ronald B . Jamieson,
whose term expired last October . . . KabulUI. Maul·born
WaYne s. Omuro has been
appointed Slate menial health
planDJog co-ordinator .

(Continued from Front Page)

i 1: ~;:_

318 East First Street

!,

laurant seating 2.300 . . . DaJ.
wa SecurIties of HawaU, lnc .•
has closed its operations bere
because of the decline in local
trading of Japanese securities.

who are reared in an orphanage or a foster home."

,
I

1'J~

1l0NOLtn,U-The parents of
a SanseI soldier killed In Vletnam actlon have donated
$224.30 10 t he Holy Family
Home Orphanage In Osaka,
,Japa n. They are Mr. a nd Mrs.
Duane S. Matayoshi. of 1691.
A Lima St., Honolulu. pareots
01 tbe late SpA Wallace Mata.
yoshi . .. Pearl Harbor Naval
Shipyard has launelled a rocruiling drive to hire 1 000
civilian workers In Hawati ~nd
24 other states '" meet de.
mands of th e Vielnam war effort
A' tolal of 45.794 aliens are
living in Hawaii. the U.S. Immigration Service's alien addres~
l'eport program survey
shows. The Philippines had
the
largest
representa tion
with 19.678. Collowed by Ja·
pan wlth 17.190 . . . }{jjo ha s
a. population of 25.032, a speCIal census indicates,
Actress Hldeko TakamIne
and her husband, direc.tor
Zenzo Matsuyama, spe nt an
eighl-day vacation this month
in Honolulu. They slayed at
the Royal Hawaiian Hotel.
Assistant Chief of Police
Conrad Barrus died at home
Mal'<:h 4. He was 55.
The Univ. oC Hawaii board
of regents has accepted the
resignation of Dr. Fujio .Matsuda , former chairman of the
civil engineering department.
Matsuda. on leave fro m lbe
university for lhree years,
now is director oC the State
Dept. of Transportation.
A bulldozer has begun plow·
ing down a Waikiki landmark,
Ihe Lau Yee Chai restaurant.
'" make way for a S5 million
16·sto1')' apartment building
complex, including a new res-

allow a tax deduction for expenses up to Sl.25O for medical. legal and oU'er expenses
incde~tal
to adopting a ellild.
2900 W. JEFFERSON. L.A. 18
the Congressman Cwm Hawaii
RE 2-7115
concluded, " This legislatioo NAN K A Realty & Investmen t CO.
undoubtedly wltl have the Cur2127 Sunset Blvd. L.A"
ther result oC encouraging
DU 5-3557
adoptions and thereby reduc- ~.r#"A'
ing the number oC children _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

1
I

4}m

4542 W. Slauson, L.A., AX 5-2544

-

idea of enrolling al Gallaudet
College for the DeaC and
Blind. Was hington. D .C.
The
Coiorado
Springs
scbool. created by the terri·
lorlal
legislal ure in
1874,
teaches its students througb
the grades al paces adjusted
to physical limitations 01 the
pupils.
Laura Mae can speak with
her allentlve parents with
reasonable ease-an accomplishment because without the
ablllly to hear, she learned
to talk. When her parents
speak to her, sh e lip reads.
Slle is also facUe with finger
speech.

Tax deduction asked for parents
adopting child in Matsunaga bill

SAM MINAMI
1338 W. Gardena Blvd.,
DA
en..:, W\.0975

Beautiful brand new 3 bdrm .
Choice area . 10 minutes north of
City HaJl. Many Japanese buying near. View fireplace, loads
of closets & cabi nets. deluxe
range. dlshwa~ber,
all extras.
Step saving kitchen. Sell-care
yard . Park 5 cars.
1025 Oban. Los Angeles
OPEN $32,500 - 10l""fD down ,
HO 6-£815. Owner CL 4-8421.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

City

Prelly Sansei lass, deaf since 11h,
is veteran cheer leader at high school

Sporti n9 Goods

Plants from the Dunes
:

,I

I!

__ ___ "_ _ _ _ _ _

Different, Delightful

I

-

~

beauties arrive in Honolulu to parti·
c lpate In th e C herry Blossom Festival. They are
(from l eft), .June Shioji of Long Beach, 1965 queen
Carol A nn Kunitsugu of Oran ge County, Barbara
Ishii of Southwest L .A., and Betty Ann Kishi of
West Los Ange les.
- Pan Am Photo.

To kyo-Do

I Gard':

Men"

-

",Y'

~EK

NISEI

Sports

II

IO ~lmo

r;a~e:-

TOHO LA BREA THEATRE·

..

Churches
When Ihe Twin Cille. Japa·
nese
Amerionn
Community Ccnlcr on BlalsdeJl closed
lAst summer. 'rwin ClUes Buddhists had no place 10 mcet.
The group was too .maJl to
maintain a bllUding. too large
for private homes but througb
elforl. oC Minneapolis Tl'i·
bune's religion edltor who reo
lated theil' plight. their Sun·
day School Is being held al
George Shea's Red Carpet
Beauty School and Issei-Nisei
services at the Fll'st Univer·
salist ChUl'ch
Zenshujl
in Li'l Tokio broke ground for
a new S4oo.ooo temple. Tawa·
Shlmozono are the architects;
Yasuo Hamano. owner of
Umeya Co.. building chairman. Members set aside a dol·
lar a month COl' the past 10
,Years to l'aise the lunds.
Sokagakkal presidenl Daisa·
ku Ikeda denied his organiza·
tion was a political rather
Ihan a re11gious group lhis
week. Some doubts has been
raised by Brazilian authorities who are alarmed wilh the
s pread oC Sokagakkal in Soutll
America. [ked. was In Sao
Paulo to attend the group's
cultural festival last Sunday.

a

_:~'!.

THE MOST CONTROVERSIAL FILM
EVER IMPORTED FROM JAPAN!

I~ -.

,

, ,I .

Business

Typist-elk, east . .. ..... _. ,45Omo

(FORBIDDEN LOVE)

I ~Y'l-

.. t
k'\

Close to Baldwin Hllls-Cren5haw Area

:~ISO

~:JI!;k

Manko Okada. Rurlko Asaoka
Kaoru Yamagata, Keiko Yuml
AND

"''''

I'

e

Research and Leg Man for
small WastJogton, D.C. Public
Relations Office. Please send

~:;hra"lnce

#

Entertainment

EMPLOYMENT

(MY WIFE, A LIVING MEMORY)

Now Playing till Mar. 29
Mizu de Kakareta

'-'" ·'1

Fine Arts

Young Reports Writer

~tLoci!:r

Osaka Orphanage Receives Donation

Cook. boarding hse, 31350mo+r/b
Domestic, commute ....... $14 day

e

CINEMA

Ayako Wakao. Eiji Funakoshi.
Hisako Tak1bana, Jun Hamamura
AND

Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima

Long Beach Wilson HIgh
Quarterback Iton Fujikawa
was among six outslanding
Southern California athletes
honored by the Herald-Examiner
Interscholastic
Press IV AS HINGTON - Rep. Spark
Assn. a nd Thom MeAn Shoe M. Malsunaga has introduced
Co .• being awarded the covet- legislation
which
would
ed bronze football sboe . . . amend the Internal Revenue
Japanese yachtsman Ikuo Ka· Code to allow a taxpayer who
shima is expected to start his adopts a child to deduct from
last leg oC a around-the-world his gross income the medical.
voyage to Japan about April legal and other related ex5. He had t"wed his 19-ft. penses incurred in the adopsloop on a lTailer across cou n· tion process.
try aner he landed in New
The bill is called the AdopYork a hall year ago from Uon Opportunily Act.
Genoa . . . Joe SLanka. who
Matsunaga pointed out that
pitched six seasons with thE natural parents are allowed a
Nankai Hawks oC Osa ka and tax deduction on all medical
then voluntarily retired last expenses involved in having
year following the death oC his a oa by lhat are not covered
son in an accidenl, has re- by medical insurance. Since
turned to pitch lor the Taiyo the present medical cost oC
Whales oC Tokyo . . . Cappy a birth ranges uplvaro of S5OO.
Harada . now of Oakland, was mos t parents receive a sizable
named assistant gf!neral man· deu
ctio
~.
ager and public relations di·
However. Matsunaga sa11:1
rector e>f the. Lodi Crushers. adoptive parents receive no
a new baseball team in the tax benelits thougb their ex·
Class A California league. It penses io adopUng a ba by
will be affiliated with the may be considerable.
The Avery Brundage Col- Chicago Cubs.
"In order to provide equitlection oC nearly 6.000 pieces
able treatment to adoptive
of Asian art treasures will be
parents, some tax deduction
housed in a new wing of de
Tobo LaBrea's Ceature start- ought to be allowed. I know
Young Memoria.l Museum in iog tonight. Plants lrom th e that a tax deduction for their
San Francisco's Golden Gate Dunes, is rated as the most adopUon expenses would pro·
P ark, scheduled Cor a June 11 controversial adult
picture vide welcome assistance lo
opening . . . Lobby sbowcase ever imported from Japan. such adoptive parents'"
at Merit Savings aod Loan in From a novel QC tbe same
Adding that his bill would
Lt'l Tokio is Ceaturing artistic name by Junnosuke Yoshjbonseki creations of Keiseki yuki, it tells of a strange
Golfers' Din.ner-Dance
Osumi.
relationship between a cos·
SACRAMENTO - Reg Ren·
meHc salesman ~nd
a masofree, superintenent of Sacr3·
chistic b-girl and her sister.
men lo Recreation and Parks,
City View Hospital board
Agricultural Inspector
heads the guest list oC local
chairman Jam es l\1jtSUtJ1lori SAN FRANCISCO-T.T. Osa. goll pros attending the Kagero
announ ced a 520.624 net casb
and Sacramenlo Nisei Goll
profit for the fi scal year end· sa, asst. regional inspector Club dlnner-dance at the Towo
ing Oct. 31. Gross income wa s general Cor the U.S. Dept. of
8640,973. Formerly known a s Agriculture. 555 Battery St., ~a;oun:'mri
W~
the Japan ese Hospital of Los said his office is looking fo " emcee.
Angeles, it moved three years a person !luenl in Japanese
ago to its new location near with accounting or investiga- Support Our Advertisers
background
Salary
Lincoln Park . . . Steve Naka- live
shima. who holds a contract ranges from S9,000·12,500.
1 - - ' _____ "
10
<._ _ 0 _
,
,
_
~
to operate resta urant at lhe ,
.,
,
new San Jose Municipal Airl~
port terminal. has asked city
offic1als to be released from
Oriental Gifts
the obligation because of the
1&12;nSd
il1ness of bis partner, Frank
Ave.
TOY
Thatcher . . . Takito Yama· i.
guma , past Downtown L. A.
ST U 0 I 0

Classified Ads

Now Playing till Mar. 29
Tsumano Hi no
Ai no Katami Ni

Lanl mgA, 17. Verdugo High
.enlor. was mayor In the
Girls Day In Governmcnt ob·
servance lhis week 1n Los An·
of
geles. Shp Is the d~ughtor
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hlga of
Tujunga. Hor failler i< physi.
cist wllh Jet PI'Opulsion Lab
Art Takel is "ice·chai'··
man oC the Assemblyman EI·
Iiott re ... leetlon commlttce as
well as Dr. Ynp.mltsu Sug hn nchi. edU<>810r; and Edmund
Jung (DTLA 1000e,.l. presl.
dent oC the Northside E. 1st
St. Red evelopment Assn.
Toshlo Serl •• wa . 49. HawaU
state representative, got into
politics because he was mad
at politicians. In ills native
Kauai In 1947. he was active
with the Jr. chamber and
asked Cor money for a high
school track but was denied
by U,e board of supervisors.
In that same meeting, it approved money to restore a
horse race lrack. Following
year he ran for the board and
was elected, rIC-elected in
1950. In 1952. he was elected
to the TerrHorial House. There
was a luU aCler lhal session.
but In 1959 he successfuBy ran
Cor the House lrom the Big
I sland.

Courtroom

p.m.

April B (Friday)
Chicago-J"r. JACL egg coloring.
Enst Los Angeles-Egg coloring.
Seattle-Allen Land Law Mtg.
JACL Of(i(:e. a p .m.
April 9 (SllturctRY)
Chi~ago-E
g g hunt. Montrose
Park . Big Mound. I p .m.
Orange County-Egg hunt. Irvine
Park. 1 p.m.
April 10 (Easter Sunday)
East Los Angeles-Egg hunt, Belvedere Park .
Sequoia-Egg hunt, Mitchell Park
Aprtl 12 (Tuesday)
SeatUe-Scholarship Comm Mtg.
J ACL Office. 8 D.m .
April 1'1 (Thursday)
East Los Ann,eles-Bd Mtg.
April J5 (Friday)
Hollywood-Ikebana class, Flower
View Gardens. 7 p .m.
San Franclsco-B rid g e Club,
Christ Episcopal Church. a p .m.
WatsonvUle-Japanese
movies,
Buddhist Church.
West Los Angeles-Earth Science
Mtg, Stoner Playground, 7:30
p.m.: Andre BaUa. spkr. "DesaUnization of Sea Water."
I\pril J6 (Saturday)
NC~\vDY-BowHn
Tournament and Coronation dance.
Oakland Buddhist Church. 9
p.m.-l a.m.
Sao Diego-Jr. JACL luau. Kim·
ball Ball. National City. 7 p.m .
AprU 11 (Sonday)
Long Beach-Fashion Show. Vet·
erans Clubhouse. 28th & PaCific,
2
p
.m
April 1-3
County-COmmunl lY picSealUe-JACL bowling tourna· Placer
nic. .JACL Recreation Park.
ment, Imperial Lanes.
Pent)rn.
AprJ1 1 (Friday)
County-Family conferChicago-J"r. JACL Mtg. JASC Sonoma
ence. "Enm:tnll Memorial Hall,
Bldg.
1 p.m.: Prof . Stanford Lyman
Contra Costa-Bd lilt!:!
and Jerry Enomoto. spkrs.
.\.pril Z (Saturday)
picnic,
O ranJ(e Couoty-Justice Stephen Watsonville-Community
Santa Cruz County fajrgrounds.
Tamura testimonial dinner. Wil bur Clark's Crest Hotel. Ana· I••••• S ••• S ••• ~."·
••••
helm. 7 p.m.
San Jose-Dance class. Sumitomo
Bank Hospitality Rm .• 7:30 p.m.
Apr-II 2- 3
P ~!"';dhist
Church ba- _e__
A_N_NO_U
_N_C_E_M_E_NT
_ _ _ __
April 3 (Sunday)
Long Beach-Egg hunt. Silverado
2 Double Interment Plots
Park , 1:30 p.m.
Monterey Peninsula-Spring pot·
C4 Burial)
luck dinner. 6 p.m.
lnglewood Park Cemetery
San Francisco-Radio Li') Tokyo
Park Terrace
amateur song contest, Scottish
Below lnglewood Park Price
Rite Auditorium. 6 p.m.
Westside-Fashions a-go- go LunWE 3-4673
cheon. lnternational Hotel. 621.1
W. Centu["y. 2 p.m.

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-1148

Politics

Rt\,l"r ""lit.\' - Laul!\ J. Yll1trl.

ImQ.
llith \'N"'! 'l"wln CUlt's Tol'OO
Ko. l)ay"~h.
131h \'Ul' : Son JO!lic--Dr TokIo
J::;.hikawa; Phtlftd('lphia-Or
H.

.TAct. I>r~51d.nt
1'I'l10
moted vi<e pro.ldent 01 the
Bank 01 Tokyo 01 CaUfornla
at • director.' meeting lnst
week. Bank pre51deol Nlo)l
Uarada cited 1nS5 n. anolher
Jlood yenr ~.scl
1$147 mil·
llon). deposll, 1$128 mi1l100)
and loans 1Ss3 million I And
operating profits 1$6.1.000 arter
taxes I beln~
higher th.n 1064
. • . A custom-de!lOll"{ncd .'ta~
.laUon opcra1ed by .IACLer
Frank J\1lto aCI'OS. lhe slr<et
CrQm WAlsonvillc's city hall
was commended by the Chamber oC Commerce lot· its Jlood
looks.

Printing
Nanka Printing Toyo
orr". 2024 E. 1st St.
Angeles, Calif.
ANg.lus 8-7835

LOi

1

•I

I

1-

I~

I

LOll"prm - Llnotyplng
309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
Lot Angol .. 12 - MAdison 6·815'

114

The credll ur.iQn 9i"le~
vo'" 0 10*
role on boln New and Used COl',
wilh no odded-on charglS' or

i"

M,,.'s W,a,
JOB

S!.l(cn~

01

the credit

utllon.

No chorge for liift inJurol'l(,"" 01'1
e: 'gible loonl.

8-7060

%38 E. FIRSr ST. LOS ANGELES IJ

"TIMELY CLOTHES'

8e Enl;ghtened ... When you
blJY 0 cor .••

You con buy yovr ClvlQ insutcnclt
oll,.",;'",rll. No c:omp'Jlsory ",Ie:;. of

'STORE FOR MR. "SHORT"

1os'pfc's

Umbrella Man
says:

serlica feel .

Empire Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
English and Japanese
MA
Weller St., Los Angeloes 12

The Credit Union

rro

It" .....orth 0 trip or 0 retter 10 th e
credit union fa get th. streight
on lwer on the financing ond
purchosing of 0 cor.

NATIONAL J..... C. L CREOIT UNION
242 So .... 4.h Ea •• St.
Soh lake City, Utah 14111

